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Jubilee Tour of Good-will Through
Transylvania, Rumania
By W . E. Craighead
Wishing to celebrate ten years o f congenial
labors with our brethren in the fertile plain
of Bessarabia, along the Rumanian-Russian
front, the w riter crossed over the Carpathian
Mountains into the beautiful province o f
Transylvania, form erly a part o f Hungary,
where we have over thirty thousand Bap
tists.
In days o f old the jubilee year was an
nounced by blowing the trumpet, at the
sound o f which liberty was proclaimed
throughout the land, and every slave re
turned to his fam ily and to his possessions.
The trumpeter who accompanied me on this
occasion was Brother D. I. Vranchan, a fo r
mer Russian imperial opera singer, who
wished to testify in song to his recently ob
tained freedom from the bondage o f sin.
Brother Vranchan, now fifty years o f age,
was converted two years ago in Bessarabia.
We secured circuit tickets, which sold fo r
half the regular price and enabled us to in
clude all o f the main cities. W e made our
first stop at Ploesti, a city rich in oil indus
tries. About two years ago one o f the new
oil wells there caught fire. The eruption o f
flames was so strong that they could not be
extinguished, so, fo r a year or more the oil
well belched forth torrents o f perpetual
flames, like a little volcano, till it was ex
hausted. Similarly, our Baptist work in this
city came into being several years ago and
now streams o f eternal blessings proceed
from it. “ O, tarry with us fo r Sunday” , the
brethren there insisted, “ fo r then we shall
have a baptismal service o f candidates com
ing from a radius o f fifty miles” . However,
we could not tarry, as we had already been
announced at Sibiu fo r that Sunday.
By traveling all night without even a place
to sit down, we arrived the next day at Sibiu,
the oldest German-Hungarian stronghold.
Before leaving Bucarest we had visited the
German Baptist church and now again a.t
Sibiu, as a fitting beginning, since the Ger
mans were the first missionaries in these
parts. Brother and Sister Groner, now over
eighty years o f age and who have labored
for fifty years in the Lord’s vineyard, took
us into their home which still retains the
fragrance o f first-love fo r the Lord and His
servants. Then we went into the chapel
crowded with eager listeners.
Brother
Vranchan’s singing in Rumanian seemed to
delight the Germans, although many o f them
did not understand the words.
As I speak German poorly, I requested an
interpreter. An old man in the audience,

P A R T O F G Y P S Y B A P T IS T CHURCH,
A R A D , R U M A N IA
H »re are shown members o f a New Testament
church in Rumania, all o f whom are Gypsies, In
the front rows are members o f the band, which in
many Rumanian churches take the place o f our
pipe organs and pianos. Those numbered in the pic
ture are: ( I ) Pastor Cocutz, (2 ) form er imperial
grand opera singer o f Russia, Brother Vranchan,
(3 ) a Gypsy lay leadtr and (4 ) Missionary W. E.
Craighead.

who had been in America, responded. But I
soon discovered that he was passing on
things which I did not say, so I kindly re
quested him to desist and let me use my
broken German. Then I began to twist my
tongue to suit the various nationalities in
Transylvania, and when the trip was over I
found that I had made an honest effort to
speak in German, Rumanian, Russian and
English.
From Sibiu we hastened on to Semaria,
where we were entertained by Brother Bog
dan, form erly a captain o f the Gendarmes
who are the administrators o f the persecu
tion suffered by the Baptists in Rumania.
Now this brother is one o f the leaders o f the
work in Semaria, having lost his job and
suffered much persecution because o f becom
ing a Baptist. From here we went to Alba
Iulia, the Jystoric center o f Rumania. Here
is one o f the oldest fortresses which covers
many acres o f land; also a new museum full
o f old relics dug up in that vicinity. We
visited the crown-cathedral here, where the
form er king and queen o f Rumania were
crowned.
But with greater interest we listened to
the story o f Brother Bosorogan’s conversion.
He is now the leader o f the work in this
city and district. He was form erly a dancemaster. When he surrendered to the Lord,
Satan gathered his forces against him. On
several different occasions he was offered po
sitions of high m ilitary rank to denounce his
faith in the Lord. Several times he was im
prisoned and once sentenced for life impris
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onment because he refused to recant. His
eyes still shine with cunningness as he tells
how he became converted by the reading o f
a Bible which he stole.
From Alba Iulia we went to Cluj, the uni
versity center o f Rumania. Here is a large
church o f Hungarian as well as one o f Ru
manian brethren. Brother Dan is in charge
o f the Rumanian work. He is also one o f
the government officials fo r examining all
liquid products entering the country. He
rather proudly showed us the laboratory say
ing that everything coming into the coun
try must have their O.K. upon it. However,
ever since he tasted the gospel, the news o f
which came from abroad, he has been giving
his time and money to propagate it. “ N o
tice the brass band in our church” , he said.
“ W e paid over five hundred dollars fo r the
musical instruments” . I looked fo r a church
organ, but soon discovered that the brass
band had usurped its place, not without do
ing some damage, however, to the organs
o f hearing.
These “ Jericho trumpets” , as we called
them, are used extensively in most o f the
churches o f Transylvania. The adversaries
recognize them as dangerous propaganda, as
is evident from the fact that the largest and
best band in Transylvania was recently con
fiscated fo r playing in one o f the Baptist
church yards on the eve o f Easter. W e also
were told that it is forbidden to play the
instruments during a funeral procession
through the streets. However, this restric
tion proved insufficient to prevent the breth
ren from playing during the procession in
which we took part. I t took place at the
noon hour, the deceased being borne on an
ox-wagon which slowly made its way around
the village till it reached the cemetery. Thus
the brethren over here make the occasion of
a funeral the means o f openly propagating
the gospel.
N ext we find ourselves in Oradea Mare
near the Hungarian border. This is a great
railroad center. The river Cris divides the ,
city in two parts. Although the weather
was hot and our arrival unannounced the
people quickly filled the meeting hall. Among
those who listened attentively was Dr. Shemonca, a prominent lawyer o f that city, and
a member o f that church. When discussing
with him things concerning the church and
work in general I learned that his heart and
talents are surrendered to the Lord.
Just a few hours’ ride by train from Ora
dea is Arad, the center fo r Baptist work in
Transylvania.
Here the Regional Baptist
Congress was held two years ago. The river
Mures, traversing a part o f Arad, adds much
to its beauty and interest. There are five
Baptist churches here. As our time was
limited we had to double up. The people fol(Turn to Paco 0)
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The world is too busy seeking thrills fo r
the distorted nervous nature to have time
fo r the subtle pleasure o f reading the mas
ters o f literature.
★

★

A new experience came to the editor Sun
day. On his way home from Watertown, a
car raced by him and came to a stop up the
road. A neatly dressed man got out and
flagged us.
“ N ow w hat?” was our first
thought.
I t turned out to be Pastor Joe M. Strother
o f Alexandria, who had recognized the editor
and stopped him to renew his subscription.
“ Surely,” we thought as we drove off, “ bet
ter days are coming fo r the paper” . W e
take this as an evidence o f increasing in
terest; this the first time we were ever run
down by a subscriber. Brother Strother is
doing a fine work at Alexandria, and we
heard at Salem Association some fine things
said about him and his preaching.
★ ★
W H Y NO T TENNESSEE?
A brother, w riting to the Western Re
corder, says: “ Virginia and Kentucky are in
the best shape in our Baptist work among
.the states o f the South” . Evidently he does
not read Baptist and Reflector. There is
no state in better financial condition, so fa r
as Baptist work goes, than is Tennessee.
During the m inistry o f 0. E. Bryan, our
Executive Secretary, our total indebtedness
has been reduced from nearly one million
dollars to about $150,000, o f which $100,000,
due the hospital in Memphis, is not pressing
and does not bear interest. Carson-Newman
College has paid off its debt and by the aid
o f our Cooperative Program is self-sustain
ing. Union University, while embarrassed
by debt and lack o f endowment, is in better
shape than it was eight years ago. Only
Tennessee College is greatly in distress be
cause o f its debt. And Tennessee gives half
o f every dollar in the Cooperative Program
to Southwide causes!
★ ★
A T W ATERTO W N
I t was the editor’s privilege to visit W atertown Sunday and to have fellowship with
the brotherhood o f the Baptist church there.
They are now without a pastor since the res
ignation o f Brother Brannon, but they have
not ceased to carry on their work, and the
church is in good condition, spiritually as
well as financially. Perhaps no church in
the state was harder hit by the depression
than it. Both banks o f the town failed in
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1929, and fo r a time it seemed almost hope
less fo r the church to struggle against a debt
o f $11,500 while seeking to carry on its other
work. I t did it, however, and they have re
duced their debt to $6,70.0, at the same time
contributing something to the general pro
gram.
It was good to worship with them, to teach
the Men’s Bible Class and preach for them
at eleven o’clock. Brother and Mrs. O. Z.
Luck provided a bountiful noon-day meal
and Brethren N. C. and J. D. Phillips fu r
nished a little “ extras” to take home. It
was almost like the old days o f being pastor.
Ten new subscriptions were added to our list,
and the church paid the expenses o f the trip.
W hat more could an editor want from one
visit?
Some o f the brotherhood there seem
afraid o f the task before them and there is
some talk o f going to half time. ’Twould be
a tragedy fo r a church that has weathered
the storm to take frig h t now when the skies
are beginning to clear. Wade House is to
hold a revival fo r them in the late fall or
early winter, and we believe that he will so
encourage and strengthen them in numbers
that a new pdstor will find a field fo r great
usefulness. The chur^fi is a strategic one
in Wilson County Association, and some o f
the Lord’s choicest elect are in its member
ship.
★

*

E V O L U T IO N ’S SU PE R -M A N
“ The process o f evolution will develop a
super-man” . How often did we hear that
boast or prophecy in the days a few years
back when the evolutionists were berating
everyone who opposed their infidel doctrine,
and sought to point out to them its inevitable
influence upon mankind. “ W e will remove
the restraints o f your superstition-bound re
ligion, break them from Bibliolatry, show
them their own intrinsic worth and powers,
and they will develop into a new race” . So
the boast continued.
Recently we had the privilege o f examin
ing some o f these “ supermen". Thrown by
accident into the company o f a group o f
young men whose ages ranged from eighteen
to twenty-five, we immediately became in
terested in studying them with a view o f
seeing how the dogma o f Organic Evolution
has effected them. They were college men,
some freshmen, others seniors. They had
had time fo r the evolutionary theory to reg
ister in their systems and fo r the culture
which the evolutionists have thrust upon us
by their science and psychology to make a
showing. What did we discover?
W e found a band o f strange creatures.
Most o f them were well dressed, wearing the
latest college styles. W e noted that their
fingernails were beautifully kept, filed to ta
pering points, polished until they glistened,
and some o f them tinted with artistic taste!
W e saw them using pocket combs drawn
from dainty cases. W e noted the antics o f
this band o f prospective super-men. W e lis
tened to their conversation. W e noted how
many cigarettes they smoked, and that out
o f the group o f seven, three had already de
veloped cigarette coughs. W e noted their
nervous movements, their shallow, emotion
less laughter. W e listened fo r a moment to
their words about the girls, the dances, the
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joy-rides, the necking parties they had at
tended. N ot one word o f ambitious hope
escaped a lip ; not one note o f glorious plans
fo r the future; not one word o f praise for
their professors, their school, their parents;
not one breath about the churches back home
or the services they had recently not at
tended.
Supermen! Yes, they are the supermen
the Evolutionists are giving the world. They
are the supermen fo r whom Clarence Darrow fought at Dayton, and on whose behalf
the gang o f vulture-like news reporters be
smeared throughout the entire world the fair
name o f a commonwealth whose statesmen
hnd foresight enough to understand the in
evitable effects o f the dogma and dared meet
the ridicule o f the sceptics o f the world by
enacting a law that would, in part, protect
Tennessee children against the teaching of
such a damaging and blasting theory. But
what supermen ?
Super-sensitive— feeling their importance
and considering every effort to control them
as an inexcusable and damnnble infringe
ment o f their personal rights. Super-scept
ical— their faith in the W ord o f God shot to
pieces, their respect fo r the ministry of that
Word destroyed, their belief in the infallible
justice o f A lm ighty God gone, their religion
one o f doubt or negation. Super-animal—
the restraining influence o f the Word of God
concerning illicit sex-relations gone, nothing
was left to hold back the natural desires of
the flesh, and all the low and lewd in their
natures was clamoring fo r expression and
satisfaction, while not one lesson was left to
warn them against the dire results of unre
strained animal desire.
Super-independent — holding to the evolu
tionary dogma that no religious law should
govern them, they had turned with a sneer
at the advice o f their godly fathers and their
sainted mothers. Perhaps while with them
they were restrained by a natural filial fear
or by a respect fo r their parents, but once
out o f their sight, they threw off those re
straining influences, and sneered at the very
virtue which made possible their coming into
the world with pure blood in their veins. All
fear o f God gone, they were independent
creatures whose conversation revealed the
low level o f their sense o f right and wrong.
Super-dependent— not one son o f a mother
in the crowd could have made a living for
himself had he been turned loose by his
parents to hustle fo r himself. They had
been reared in homes where they did not
need to work, or where the parents were ob
sessed by the crazy ideas o f the evolutionary
psychologists and had let them follow their
natural bent into idleness, laziness, careless
ness and indifference. Super-cynical reveal
ing in their every word and act their utter
disregard fo r ethical principles, fo r custommade social and civil restraints. They were
the kind who load in automobiles and tear
along the highways in utter disregard of the
safety o f others. Th ey were the kind who
enter innocent maiden’s homes and beguile
them into escapades o f sin and recklessness.
They were the kind who load their pockets
with cigarettes contributed by the felonious
tobacco trust and go out to tempt innocent
girls to throw away their “ old fo g y ” ideas
and have a good time.
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Super-wise— they know more than their
parents, their teachers, their pastors! One
of them declared that the “ Harvard plan”
should be introduced into every institution
of learning, since, said he, “ You can’t compel
a fellow to learn, so why compel him to at
tend classes? I f he wants to learn he will
attend classes anyway". They believe there
is no Moral Law, fo r some evolutionist has
so blinded them to the truth that they think
denial is the best way to get rid o f the
“taboos” raised by their forefathers fo r an
age before "scientific discoveries” made it all
right to do as one wishes. Therefore, it is
“okay” (with a rising inflection on the last
syllable) to cheat on examinations, to buy
in advance the state examination questions
for physicians, lawyers, etc. I t is “ okayee”
to knife your rival in the back, to slip your
roomie’s car out and drive i t all night after
disconnecting the speedometer, to send a let
ter home telling o f faked "extra charges at
school” in order to pay gambling debts, dance
bills, taxi costs, etc.
Super-shrewd and cunning, because they
have l>een taught that the fit survive! There
fore they are always making plans to beat
the “ prof” , to evade classes, to avoid the
rules o f the campus, to explain to dad and
mother why they quit going to church, to
“ palm off” shoddy living on the public, to
make themselves appear very big and wor
thy to the girls and in all public places.
Super-loud, since the empty vessel always
makes the most clatter when struck. Loud
in public places, especially on trains and
busses and street cars— if they happen to
deign to ride on a tram. Loud in clothes,
loud in demonstrations o f approval and es
pecially loud in expressions o f contempt fo r
age-old customs.
Super-sophisticated,— fo r they know so
much! They know more about business than
their dads, more about government than the
President, more about politics than the wis
est statesman, more about how the school or
county or state should be run than the great
men out o f whose consecrated wisdom came
the great institutions o f American liberty.
They know more about sex than the wisest
physicians, therefore can violate with impu
nity the inviolable laws o f the Creator who
made the sex impulse fo r one and only one
purpose— namely, fo r the propagation o f the
species. They know more about what mar
riage should be than did God who instituted
the relationship; therefore, they may choose
a mate fo r a season and cast her off at will.
Super-man! Y ea and what men! With
his beautifully kept hands and nails, his won
derful hair always showing the marks o f the
comb’s teeth, his over-bright eyes showing
the marks o f physical and nervous weakness
behind them, his incapacity fo r real physical
labor, his incapacity fo r deep concentrated
thought, his inability to do creative thinking,
his insane longing fo r sensuous pleasure, his
feeling that the world owes him a living fo r
which he need not labor, his disregard o f cus
tom, his contempt fo r the religion o f his par
ents, his scorn o f the Bible,— a super-man
indeed! And into such the young manhood
of the nation is being shaped by the Evolu
tionists who hold sway in practically all our
secular institutions o f learning and in many
of our so-called Christian colleges. God pity
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the world when it comes under the domina
tion o f such super-men as evolution is pro
ducing.
And let us thank God that among such are
a few who are the salt o f the earth and that
some o f our Christian colleges are still pro
ducing the kind who know God and believe
Ilis Word.
★ *
S IG N IF IC A N T BOOKS
It. has been the editor’s privilege recently
to examine carefully some new books. Noth
ing is more refreshing to the mind than to
read a good book. Nothing is more invig
orating to the mind than to read a book
which causes one to question the statements
o f the writer and to investigate the grounds
o f his conclusions. In fact, next to getting
down and doing some real intensive original
thinking on some question or about some
problem, trying to follow the thinking o f an
other is about the best m enftl gymnastics
possible.
One o f the fine duties o f the religious
newspaper editor is to watch the notices o f
publishers and seek to discover fo r his read
ers the best o f the new books. He is aided
in this by the fact that the publishers will,
on request, mail him new books fo r review.
Hence he is able to discover the worth-while
publications and discuss their contents afore
time, to the end that the readers may have a
fa ir idea o f what a book is before purchas
ing it. In this way, they who buy books
are saved much money i f they read carefully
the notices in review columns before buying.
Loot
A significant new book is “ Loot” by T. H.
Alexander o f Nashville, recently off the press
o f Southwest Press, Inc., Dallas, Texas. It
is “ A novel with a background o f political
chicanery” , states the publishers, and they
are right. A Tennessean imagines he reads
from it the history o f recent political affairs
in our state. Perhaps the author did not so
intend, but his intimate connection with pol
iticians o f the last ten years made it inevit
able that he should give us much o f that
history.
The story is a natural one. A great polit
ical machine selects a splendid young man
as candidate fo r governor. Col. Steele is the
major domo o f the machine. He is a man
o f wealth and a politician whose motto is
“ Get what you want by any methods” . The
young candidate, John Ambler, is in love
with the daughter o f Col. Steele, which adds
to the latter’s desire to see the young man
made governor. But the hitch comes in the
fact that young Ambler is bitterly opposed
to seeing the state’s natural resources gob
bled up by the Power Trust, so opposes the
idea o f having a waterfall, the pride o f the
state, converted into a power dam. Think
ing to override his will in the end, Col. Steele
launches him forth in a campaign which
proves successful.
The description o f the campaign fo r gov
ernor is well given. The author shows a
keen sense o f discernment, plays his char
acters as i f they were really acting before
him on a monster stage, reveals the rotten
ness and corruption o f our present politics
wherein the voters are pawns on the chess
board, meekly and unknowingly responding
not to reason, but to the schemes and pleas

o f demagogues. He shows how pre-election
trades are made, how votes are bought and
transferred, how the polls are dominated un
til the vaunted Australian Ballot is a mere
farce, and how in the end, the chosen polit
ical leader is crucified i f he is unwilling to
do the bidding o f the political lords.
One imagines he sees in John Ambler, the
noble Austin Peay, and in Miss Steele that
charming, capable helpmate who did so much
to make him a great Governor. When in the
Governor’s office, John Ambler “ bucked the
lines” and vetoed the bill that would have
turned over to the Power Octopus the beau
tiful Harpeth Falls, all the forces o f the
enemy were hurled against him, but he
weathered the storm. In a dramatic climax,
Miss Steele turns from her father to follow
her daring lover out with the state troops
to prevent a lynching brought on by them
who would blast the character o f the Gover
nor in order to pass the power bill over his
veto. And the great Col. Steele later surren
ders to the challenge o f a daring executive
and follows him and the sweetheart to meet
a tragic, death.
This story, added to others o f its kind,
such as “ The Inside Story o f the Harding
Tragedy” by Dixon, will surely open the eyes
o f the public to the terrible conditiens-which
prevail in our political system, and bring be
fore the voters all the contemptible, devilish
cunning and wretched brigandry o f the po
litical bosses and ward-heelers. I t will be a
bitter pill fo r the “ Col. Steeles” o f the day,
but it will help to purge society o f the
wretched system which threatens our De
mocracy.
O f course we could heartily wish that the
author had omitted the occasional bits o f pro
fanity. They do not add to the story one bit,
fo r readers know full well how corrupt poli
ticians use God’s name in vain without hav
ing to have the words glare at them from
the printed page. You can get the book from
our Baptist store in Nashville fo r $2.00.
The Rock o f Decision
From the story o f corrupt politics found
in “ Loot” we turned to the story o f tragedy,
pathos, broken hearts, ruined homes, pros
trate love and glorious unsophisticated young
life in the mountains o f our Appalachian sys
tem. This story is from the pen o f Bertha
B. Moore and is published in Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Herein is contained one o f the finest rec
ords o f our mountain life as it has been lived
fo r generations before the coming o f the
modern highway and the enlarged public
school system. The Bradfords were a typical
fam ily o f mountaineers o f the Blue Ridge
section in North Carolina. Already there
are several children in the home and the
mother is soon to bear another. Liquor, the
age-old curse o f the mountains, has enslaved
Joshua Bradford, head o f the household, and
while the children slave in the fields and
berry patches and Mrs. Bradford gropes in
the valley o f the shadow, Joshua is off drink
ing, working at a moonshine still, and later
operating one o f his own.
What mountain community has not known
^tjqh ^ c h a r a c te r ? W hat mountain section
has n o t had its moonshine still, where trag
edies have.^been enacted and from which al(Turn to P m * I I )
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T H IR T Y -T W O F U R LO U G H E D M IS S IO N A 
R IE S R E T A IN E D
By T. B. Ray
The Foreign Mission Board has taken ac
tion which has given it great distress and
sorrow. I t has decided to retain at home 32
missionaries who are now on furlough and
due to return to their fields in 1932. This
action was taken a fter the Adm inistrative
Committee had given the m atter long and
serious consideration and had made its rec
ommendations preparatory “ to the heavy re
adjustment we must make January, 1933.”
W e quote the preamble to the report o f
the committee which sets forth clearly and
briefly the reasons demanding this action:
“ Since the continued decline in our income
amounted during the first six months o f this
year to approximately 25% o f the receipts
o f the corresponding period last year;
“ Since the Southern Baptist Convention
last May instructed all o f its boards to make
their appropriations fo r 1933 on a basis o f
88% o f the amount they receive during 1932
exclusive o f the amount received in the
E M E R G E N C Y R E L IE F O F F E R IN G , which
Offering has been given fo r the relief o f the
budget fo r the present summer and fall
months;
“ Since these facts make it apparent that
further and even more drastic curtailments
o f our expenditures must be effected in ad
dition to the $585,000 reduction in our bud
get we have made during the last two years.”
The resolution stated that these mission
aries should “ be continued on furlough until
a time in the future when the Board shall
become able to send them back to their fields
with some assurance that it can support
them. W e advise them to seek some form
o f service here in the homeland. The Board
will continue their support during as many
months o f the remainder o f this calendar
year as may be necessary while they are
seeking some other means o f service and sup
port.”
W hile the language used by the Board is
clear, we would draw the attention to the
fact that these missionaries have not been
dismissed. They are still missionaries on
furlough with al the privileges o f furloughed
missionaries except that o f salary a fter De
cember 31st. The Board wants to see these
missionaries back on their fields. There is
no lack o f appreciation o f them. W e hold
every one o f them in the most affectionate
esteem. The simple m atter is that we have
cut and cut our appropriations during the
last three years so drastically that we can
not reduce the budget further in order to
bring it within the limits set by the South
ern Baptist Convention without fo r the pres
ent eliminating the salaries o f this number
o f missionaries.
In addition to the 32 missionaries detained
on indefinite furlough the Board advised 10
other missionaries who had been at home fo r
some time, and who probably could not re
turn to their fields fo r various reasons, chief
ly ill health in thefr families, to seek some
form o f service in the homeland. The Board
will continue the support o f these missiona
ries during as many months o f the remain
der o f this calendar year as may be necessary
while they are seeking other means o f sup
port. .
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How affectionately sympathetic the Board
feels toward these dear missionaries!
It
appreciates and loves them. It would not
have taken the action it did i f it had not felt
driven to do so. L et us honor God and our
selves by being thoughtful now o f these dear
stranded friends. W e can help them find
positions where they can serve. They are
very capable o f rendering worthy service.
But the best thing Southern Baptists could
do fo r them and the great cause o f missions
is to speedily provide fo r the Foreign Mission
Board its proper share o f our gifts.
It shocks us to realize that the budget fo r
1933 must be lowered to the level o f our
budget’ fo r 1914. This startling fact should
give us at least some faint realization o f the
great hardships such curtailing o f our sup
port o f the Foreign Mission Board is bring
ing in all our missions. It should make viv
idly manifest to us the tact that the Foreign
Mission Board cannot support our great work
abroad in anything like an adequate way on
the money Southern Baptists are giving it.
The measure o f our givin g twenty years ago
does not measure our ability today. Does
it measure our love fo r our Saviour? Does
it measure our devotion to His Commission
to make Him known to all the world ?
H IS T O R Y OF T H E SPR IN G H IL L
B A P T IS T CHURCH
By H. B. Woodward
In the sixteenth century there was a Bap
tist church in the country o f Wales, by the
name o f Neck and from this church was or
ganized another church composed o f sixteen
members, whose pastor was Thomas Griffeth. This church with its pastor came to
America and settled in the state o f Pennsyl
vania and named itself “ Welch Tract”
Church. In 1737 “ Welch Neck” Church was
organized from “ Welch Tract” . In 1750
"Saw M ill” Church was organized from
“ Welch Neck” Church in Pennsylvania and
moved to South Carolina.
In 1830 there was a church organized in
South Carolina from Saw Mill Church, com
posed o f the following members: James
Fields, Julia Fields, their daughter, Eliza
beth; Tom, their slave, and Arthur Skipper
and his w ife Nancy. These people came to
Gjbson County, Tennessee, settled near
Eaton, and united with Beulah Church, a
few miles southeast o f Eaton. Jdly 21,1832,
they, with William Moore and w ife and Ralph
Alsobrook and w ife received their original
letters, and by a presbytery composed o f
Elders Z. N. Morrell and Hugh Smith or
ganized Spring Hill Baptist Church.
The charter members were James Fields,
Julia Fields, Elizabeth Fields, Arthur Skip
per, Nancy Skipper, William Moore, Sara
Moore, Ralph Alsobrook, Sara Alsobrook and
Tom Fields (colored). N ot having a build
ing in which to worship, they worshiped in
the home o f James Fields fo r nine years.
Three o f these men went back to South Caro
lina on horseback to get their church cove
nant.
The first pastor was Z. N. M orrell; first
clerk, James Fields; first deacons, James
Fields, Hezekiah Nettles, William W righ t and
R. G. Alsobrook. In 1835 L. H. Bethel was
ordained to the ministry. In 1841 the first
house was built. A t this time so many slaves
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had united with the church that it was
thought necessary to have a negro deacon,
so Jack, a slave belonging to John Sleets,
was ordained deacon. In 1868, the present
house was built, and the old one given to
the negroes fo r worship.
In 1911 this house was remodeled and in
1929 four Sunday School rooms were added.
Spring Hill has been a power for good in
this world. Some great men and women
have gone out from this church. Two min
isters, who received their early training
here, Mays Nicholson and Frank Carlton, are
doing great work fo r the Master. This
church has had some great pastors, among
them being in order Z. N. Morrell, P. A. Gale,
L. II. Bethel, Cantrell Bethel, J. W. Mays,
David Halliburton, G riffith Wright, S. E.
Gardner, John Salvage, R. W. Norton, W.
Hill, S. K. T igrett, T. J. Sanders, H. F. Burns,
A. S. Hall, D. B. Jackson, C. D. Clift, J. A.
Bell, N. M. Stigler, Grant Huey, Ira Cole, W.
M. Pratt, J. W. Jent and the present pastor,
II. B. Woodward. Some o f these were called
fo r the third time. The deacons who serve
the church now are N at Crenshaw, J. C.
Carlton, J. N. Norvell, J. E. Taylor, II. F.
Lawler, Homer Roverts and J. E. Taylor, sec
retary and treasurer.
The Sunday School now numbers 140 mem
bers. V. F. Lawler is superintendent; Rob
ert J. Taylor, assistant superintendent,jand
Martha Taylor, secretary.
The records
show that between twelve and fifteen hun
dred have been baptized in Spring Hill
Church. The present membership is 169.
In 1887 Central Association held its an
nual meeting with Spring Hill Church. In
1913 the annual event took place at Spring
Hill. This year (1932) the Gibson County
Association met with the church and had
part in the centennial celebration.
JU B ILE E TO U R OF GOOD-WILL
THROUGH T R A N S Y L V A N IA , RU M ANIA
(Continued from Pave 1)

lowed us from one church to another till it
was impossible to seat all at the last place.
Here is a Gypsy Baptist church composed of
twenty members and as many more waiting
to receive baptism. They have a splendid
Sunday School, a choir and a part o f a brass
band. A s we passed through the Gypsy sec
tion o f the city, the Gypsies followed us to
the meeting hall, so many that we had to
arrange the meeting outside. There we saw
and heard from the leader a literal fulfill
ment o f Isaiah 35. May the Lord continue
to bless this growing work.
,
The largest Baptist church in Rumania is
"found at Curtici, a large village about thirty
miles from Arad. Here again we were en
tertained by the “ Jericho trumpets” , but this
time the band was composed entirely of chil
dren. From Arad we made our way home,
stopping at Timosoara, Logoj, Caran-Sebes,
Craiova, all cities o f importance with prom
ising churches. In twenty-four days we had
visited twenty-two places and held twentysix meetings, fo r all o f which “ to Him be
glory both now and fo rever” .
Blessed be the hand that prepares a pleas
ure fo r a child, fo r there is no saying when
and where it m ay bloom forth.— Jerrold.
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The Christian In The Family
SU ND AY SCHOOL LESSON, OCT. 9, 1932
By O. W . Taylor
Scripture: Luke 2:40-52; 10:38-42
Golden T e x t: Psalm 101:2
Collateral Readings: 2 Tim. 1:1-7; Prov.
4:1-9; Gen. 50:15-21; Deut. 29:14-21; Psalm
101:1-7.
Introduction: From the selected Scriptures
dealing with the home and religious life o f
Joseph, Mary, and Jesus in Nazareth and o f
Martha, Mary, and Lazarus in Bethany, the
committee has drawn the subject, “ The
Christian in the Family.”
I. Christian Parents in the Family (2:41-51)
Though poor and unlearned according to
the educational standards o f the elite (John
7:15), Joseph and Mary were suitable to have
entrusted to them the Infant and the Boy
Jesus. This compensated fo r the lack o f
anything else!
1. Parents with an Experience o f Grace.
Every reference to Joseph and Mary reveals
them as in saving touch and intimate fellow
ship with God. They belonged to that elect
number who "waited fo r the consolation o f
Israel" (2:25) and “ looked fo r redemption
in Israel” (2 :38 ), and found both in their
hearts, while they awaited the historical ex
pression and extension thereof in the re
demptive work o f Christ. Parents ought to
have an experience o f grace to govern and
glorify their parenthood.
2. Parents Faithful in Religious Duties.
When God spoke, in word or dream or vision,
they answered. So also they translated their
inner life into outer practice o f “ the laws
and ordinances o f the Lord." From their
Nazareth home 80 miles away, we see them
in the chapter whence our lesson is taken in
Jerusalem, when Jesus was an Infant, per
forming "all things according to the law o f
the Lord” (2 :3 9 ). Subsequently we see them
engaged in the annual observance o f the
commanded Passover Feast ( 2 :41-42). Such
people could be depended upon to observe
Christian sanctions in other spheres and re
lationships.
3. Parents Trustful o f the Child. One is
impressed that Joseph and M ary ought to
have been more careful than merely to sup
pose that their Boy was in the caravan re
turning from Jerusalem. Supposition ought
not to take the place o f certainty. Y e t it
evinced the confidence they had in Jesus and
was a tribute to His youthful reliability. The
home and social life o f the godly in that day
were such that larger liberty and responsi
bility were allowed to boys than would be
wise among us.
Apparently Joseph and
Mary had told Jesus that the caravan would
leave fo r home at a certain time, and that
they took it fo r granted that He would be
in it. That He was not, evinced no disobe
dience. “ God manifest in the flesh” in youth
took precedence over fleshly relationships the
same as in manhood. Parents should be as
trustful o f children as is consonant with
moral and spiritual safety. Happy are they
if that trust be warranted in a large w ay!
4. Parents Solicitous o f the Child. “ Thy
father and I have sought thee sorrowing.”
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The occasion o f this was not the fault o f the
Child, but their own. Amongst us, we o ft
have to search in sorrow fo r an absent or a
wandering child, when it may sometimes be
the fault o f both parent and child, and some
times the fault o f the form er alone. When
sin is the cause o f the child’s straying, then
the sorrowful search o f the parent, by per
sonal appeal, instrumental appeal, and by
prayer, becomes intensified. Many have lit
tle or no solicitude over such matters. But
Christian parents search sorrowfully. And
joyfu l are they when the grace o f God an
swers and restores the wanderer, and he is
found “ about his Father’s business” “ in the
temple.”
II. The Child in the Christian Family
(2:40-51)
“ The child Jesus,” being “ God manifest
in the flesh,” is such a high and infinite ex
ample, that no other child can ever be ex
pected to reach that height. Y e t Jesus was
human as well as divine, and in His youth
exemplified certain facts which we may pray
and seek to have operative amongst our chil
dren in their spheres and with their limita
tions.
1. Given Opportunity fo r Normal Growth.
“ The child grew and waxed strong in spirit,
and the grace o f God was upon Him.” What
a tribute to Joseph and Mary that the phys
ical and religious provisions with which they
surrounded the human-divine Christ were o f
such wholesomeness, that the grace o f God
could lay hold o f them and make them its
vehicle fo r the normal, healthful inner and
outer growth o f “ God manifest in the flesh” !
The principle here calls fo r such wholesome
social, moral, industrial, educational, and re
ligious constraints and restraints to be
thrown around children o f today as are fa 
vorable to well-rounded development.
2. Brought up under Religious Nurture.
In godly Jewish homes the rule was to instill
into the young from childhood a knowledge
o f “ the Holy Scriptures . . . able to make
thee wise unto salvation through faith” (2
Tim. 3:15). Much prayer was engaged in.
In His infancy and youth, Joseph and Mary
“ carried Jesus to church” 80 miles away!
And the difficulty and sacrifice in these an
nual pilgrimages more than counterbalanced
a year’s weekly attendance at church in these
modern days. One does not think there can
be an inflexible set o f “ rules” laid down fo r
the individual fam ily in such matters. But
the religious impress o f the home should
be so effective as to insure that children are
“ brought up in the nurture and admonition
o f the Lord” (Eph. 6:4).
3. Obedient to Parents. “ Was subject unto
them.” I f the Christ was thus subject, let
the child o f today be! The parent should
not require an obedience that is not right.
"Children, obey your parents in the Lord”
(Eph. 6 :1 ). The concept and the require
ment o f obedience should be such that i f the
child disobeys, the blame shall not be a par
ental one.
I li. Christian Hospitality in the Family
(10:38)
W e travel now from Nazareth to Bethany,
on the southeast slope o f the Mount o f
Olives, about two miles from Jerusalem, to

the home o f Martha, Mary, and Lazarus,
where Jesus was ever an honored Guest, and
where He spent His last nights before the
night o f His betrayal and His following cru
cifixion.
1. Jesus Received into the Home. “ Mar
tha received Him into her house.” Evidently
the house belonged to her, and she, being the
eldest o f the three, welcomed Him there as
the representative o f the others. Jesus was
always welcomed there. Our hospitality in
the home should be such that Jesus is always
a welcome Guest Moreover, i f the Spirit o f
Christ be in us, we are constrained to exer
cise Christly hospitality as a Christian virtue
and privilege (Rom. 12:13; Titus 1:8; 1
Peter 4:9-10).
2. Jesus Served in the Home. “ Martha
served.” Though she carried the matter be
yond due bounds, she was, after all, moved
by her love o f the Lord. However, she learn
ed that Jesus is served best when spiritual
treats are made paramount and physical
“ eats” are made secondary. Our service o f
hospitality in the home becomes glorified and
governed when we make the Lord the cen
tral objective thereof. “ Y e have done it unto
me.”
IV . Christian Consecration in the Family
(10:39-41)
1. Avoid Commotion over Physical Food.
“ Martha was distracted about much serv
ing.”
In somewhat impatient spirit, she
would almost rebuke the Lord fo r not mak
ing Mary get busy, too. Jesus would gently
have her know that, whereas she was both
ered about “ much serving” and “ many
things,” “ but one thing (one combination
dish) is needful fo r the physical man. The
principle o f this needs emphasis today.
2. Exhibit Devotion to Spiritual Good. It
is erroneous to assume that M ary did not
serve at all. M ary served, but she “ also sat
at His feet and heard His word.” That little
word “ also” speaks volumes. She believed in
serving the physical man, but over and
above, preeminently above that, she believed
in feeding the inner being. She believed that
the physical should be subordinated to the
spiritual. “ And Mary hath chosen that good
part which shall not be taken away from
her.” W e may conclude that after that day,
the contemplative spirit o f Mary quietd the
bustling spirit o f Martha until it waited more
often upon the Lord while the dishes waited
awhile upon the table!
QUESTIONS
1. Discuss the parents’ need o f an expe
rience o f grace. 2. Show how Joseph and
Mary were faithful in religious duties and
give a present application o f that fact. 3.
How trustful should parents be o f their chil
dren? 4. Discuss the principle o f parental
solicitude in the lesson. 5. W hat is involved
in the normal growth o f a child? 6. What
is “ the nurture and admonition o f the Lord” ?
7. Discuss the thought o f obedience to par
ents. 8. Show that hospitality is a duty and
a privilege. 9. What should be the constrain
ing object in such? 10. What do we learn
in our lesson as to the relationship between
physical food and spiritual good ?
N ext Lesson, October 16: “ The Home and
the Coming Generation” (Gen. 18:17-19;
Deut. 6:4-9; Mark 10:13-16).
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I called while the piano-tuner was at work.
In his hand was a tuning fork which gave
out one pure note, lie struck the fork and
the corresponding note on the piano. Dis
cord. Gently he tightened the string until
his trained ear perceived that Middle C
blended perfectly with the master note in his
hand. Then string by string he reduced the
keyboard to harmony.
A s he worked I thought how like some
lives is the music o f pianos out o f tune. To
the casual listener they sound very well.
Compared with the Master’s standard they
are all wrong. A s the piano-tuner touched
the false notes one by one, I thought o f
friends in whose souls were false notes that
made discord o f their whole lives. There is
A . He gives and works untiringly in the
church. He is a charming host and a lov
ing member o f his fam ily. But his favorite
law is, “ Competition wil get you i f you don’t
look out” . And there is nothing— within the
law— that he will not do to a competitor.
Having worked hard and stayed within the
law, he cannot understand why his sons
gamble, bootleg and raise checks to supply
extravagant tastes.
Mrs. B. was once beautiful. She has many
social graces. She will do anything fo r those
in trouble, and to quote her own words, she
“ camps on the church house steps” . But to
see her you would think her chief delight
was to go to unsuspecting people with sym
pathy in her voice and slander on her tongue.
“ M y dear, I think you OUGH T to know
. . .’’ N o one could count the friendships
she has spoiled, the homes in which she has
planted distrust.
Mrs. C. is refined and charming and capa
ble in all that she does, both at home and
at church. She has a good man fo r a hus
band, many friends, nice brothers and sis
ters, as fine parents as one could wish and
two young daughters as lovely as flowers—
material to make life rich fo r any woman.
But it seems that a secret alliance with her
neighbor’s husband is the one thing required
to make Mrs. C’s life worth living. To such
o f her friends as will listen she says, “ You
just don’t understand” . One cannot help
wondering what she will have on her hands
when her daughters begin to “ understand” .
Children have a way o f “ going us one bet
ter” when they start to copy us.
One a fter another they come to mind, fine,
lovable people, only terribly wrong in spots.
A ll o f us know such.
The piano-tuner finished his work at last.
He played the opening bars o f Beethoven’s
Minuet in G. “ Oh, that is lovely” , exclaimed
m y hostess, as she handed him his fee. I
wished those discordant lives m ight be har
monized as simply. There is One who could
do it, but they will not let Him. They might
have to pay. He does require something
o f us.
The piano-tuner picked up his bag and
started to go. “ You must not let your piano
go so long again” , he reproved gently. " I t
will ruin your little g irl’s ear fo r music” .
A sudden thought occurred to me. “ W hat
i f you tuned h a lf the keyboard right and
the other h a lf several tones too low” ? He
looked pained at the very thought. “ I t would
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be dreadful” , he said, “ you could not play
anything. N o m atter what you play, jazz,
popular airs, hymns or classics, the instru
ment must be tuned to the standard scale.
I f even one octave is off key, your music will
be ruined” .
But what i f he had perversely tuned the
piano that way, and m y-friend should allow
her daughter to practice on that instrument ?
W hat queer ideas o f music the poor child
would develop! Only by chance would she
ever enjoy the restful delight o f perfect har
mony o f sound. W orst o f all perhaps when
she heard fine music, she would be unable
to appreciate it.
I t is strange that these people who de
liberately try to tune half o f themselves to
God’s law and the other half to the law o f
self and desire, do not sense the discord that
others see in their lives. F or they cannot
shut up that off-key part o f themselves and
hide its music. Without noticing it they
continually strike false notes in business,
home, church and parenthood. It takes the
whole keyboard and mind and soul to play
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life ’s music. And what o f their children,
fated as they are to acquire their tastes and
form their ideas o f life from the discordant
music o f an instrument out o f tune? How
will they ever learn the deep satisfaction
and lasting jo y o f a life consistent in all
its ways?
Who will show these children God’s stand
ard o f harmonious livin g? And i f by chance
they glimpse it, how shall they esteem it
highly, i f those whom they know and love
and rely on have played all their lives out of
tune?— Paris, Tenn.
T H E R E V IV A L
By F. A . Merrill

The great need o f our people today L a
revival o f faith and consecration c. _eu to
flie" Kingdom o f God. The call o f the hour
is not so much fo r more money, more lands
or more securities as fo r more self-control,
more faith and more courage. Our present
troubles are deeper seated than our material
condition. That is but a symptom o f our ill
ness; just a headache is a e ig n o f some phy
sical disorder. Like the capable physician,
we shoud treat the disease and not the symT H E SECOND M IL E
tom i f wd are to obtain a real and lasting
cure. W e are passing through an epidemic
By Joseph E. Harvey
o f fear that has paralyzed our spiritual atti
“ Come here, you dog, and bear my pack a
tudes as well as our physical abilities. Only
mile,”
a return to the simpler faith o f our fathers
So spoke a Roman soldier to a Jew;
will lead us from our morass o f despondency.
“ The day is hot, and 1 would rest a while,
W e have wandered so fa r from the teach
Such heavy loads were made fo r such as
ing o f Jesus that we may well stand aghast
you.”
at the mess we have made o f our social civil
ization. Christianity is not on trial, it can
The Jew obeyed, and stooping in the path,
He took the burden, though his back was never be, but our interpretation o f it is and
our application o f it has been certainly
tire d ;
faulty.
Someone was asked once i f Chris
For who would dare arouse a Roman’s wrath,
Or scorn to do what Roman law required ? tianity were not a failure, and he replied
that he did not know as it had never been
They walked the mile in silence; at its end tried.
They paused, but there was not a soul in
We are today spending millions on com
sight;
petitive armaments in spite o f the fact that
“ I ’ll walk another mile with you, m y friend,”
at no time in the world’s history has war
Spoke up the Jew. “ This burden now fare ever settled any question equitably. In
seems light.”
stead o f mankind accepting the teachings of
the Man o f Galilee, it still harbors suspicions
“ Have you gone mad,” the angry Roman
and hatreds that breed all o f the horrors of
cried,
hell. Our so-called diplomacy is but the game
“ To mock me, when you know that but
o f shysters and our agreements between na
one mile
tions are not worth the paper they are writ
Can I compel such service?" By his side
ten on. Our jurisprudence no longer com
The Jew stood silent, but with kindly
mands respects and our courts render decis
smile.
ions without regard to honorable amends or
exact justice. The accumulation o f wealth
“ I used to hate to bear a Roman’s load,
has an undue influence in delaying and shap
Before I met the Low ly Nazarene,
ing court procedure until it has become cer
And walked with Him along the dusty road,
And saw Him make the hopeless lepers tain that the rich criminal will seldom receive
deserved punishment. Pope’s few lines were
clean.
never truer than they are today:
•***
“ I heard Him preach a sermon on the mount;
“ 'Tis mean to rob a hen-roost or a hen,
He taught that we should love our ene
But stealing millions makes us gentlemen.”
mies;
He glorified the little things that count
So much in lessening life ’s miseries.”
r '

The soldier tried to speak; as he beganr
His head was bowed, his eyes with tears
were dim ;
“ For many years I'v e sought fo r such a man,
P ra y tell me m ore; I, too, would follow
Him.” — Watchman and Examiner.

Our indifference to the social cancers grow
ing in our midst evinces an appalling apathy
toward what is suicidal to a people. Vice in
all its degrading form s is rampant in most
communities, and y et it is only the few who
dare to raise their voices in protest. We
gloss over our social conditions with the ve
neer o f personal smugness that tries to con
vey the idea o f a social purity that does not
exist. So long as our vicious tendencies are
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shaded from direct public gaze, we deem our
selves moral saints.
Our desire fo r complete individual freedom
ol’ expression has led us into a license that is
abhorrent. W e have built- up a democracy
that has gradually become a plutocracy and
we know not how to reform it. W e have di
vorced our church and state and so are breed
ing a race o f citizens whose spiritual devel
opment is left to the uncertain ministrations
of the church which in turn is crippled in its
work by an indifferent membership. I f ever
we needed a Moses to lead us Out o f our wil
derness, it is today. I f ever we needed one
oi the prophets o f old to lash us back into
tiie paths o f righteousness, it is now.
To whom shall we turn in this our day o f
trvail V To our supine ministry, to our
churches, to whom? There are few proph
ets in Israel now.
W e can cry with the
Psalmist, it is time fo r God to visit liis peo
ple and to revive them again. W e need liis
presence as never before; we need liis guid
ing hand, His grace and His wondrous peace.
Aluy the Lord come speedily and revive liis
people, otherwise they will surely perish.
The revival that we need is not the usual
emotional allair we associate with this term.
The tricks o f the professional revivalist are
not the wonder workings o f God. i t is not
numbers, it is not the brass and element, it
is not the sawdust trail we need now, how
ever valuable they may have been in the
past; but it is that quiet, self-consecration to
the commands o f the Nazarene that must
come to us. I t must be a rededieation of
ourselves upon the altar o f Christian faith,
a renewal o f our allegiance to the Christ and
all that He means, i t must be a more com
plete surrender o f our lives to the Master
than we have ever made before, i t must be
a resolve to minister, even as He did, to our
fellowmen. Our economic recovery will not
come until we have had our spiritual revival.
It is up to our leaders to guide us into our
Canaan o f promise. W ill they be equal to
it?— 205 Rogers Building, Jacksonville, Fla.
R E P O R T ON T E M P E R A N C E
(Published by request o f Providence
Association)
A ll ages have their secular pitfalls, and
ours is no exception. The Bible, God’s Word,
admonishes us to "be temperate in all
things.” And again we are warned by the
prophet llabakkuk, "W oe unto him that givetli his neighbor drink, that putteth thy bot
tle to him, and makest him drunken.” To be
a party to licensing the sale o f intoxicants
would be putting drink to one’s neighbor.
We are further admonished not even to look
upon intoxicants.
Following the World W ar the reins o f selfcontrol were, by many, thrown upon the neck
o f a running-away self-indulgence. Sin was
not slow to seize its opportunity. Even
Christians have been the victims in many
sad cases. This is cause fo r sorrow and
prayer, and also occasion fo r just and Spiritdirected criticism. When the enemy is at
our gates the watchmen must cry out, or
blood-guiltiness is upon us. Your commit
tee wishes to name a few intemperate things
that are often overlooked: immodesty o f
dress, exaggeration in our conversations and
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extravagance in spending. W e Christians
should live more modestly.
. .Temperance is the moderate use o f such
things as are helpful, and the total absti
nence from things that harm, or are wrong.
We wish now to call the attention o f the
messengers o f our churches to the growing
evil o f cigarette using. I t is a growing men
ace to the health and morals o f our nation.
The propaganda is backed by millions of
o f money and shrewd and experienced adver
tising ability. Already many splendid people
haye been seduced by this attractive adver
tising into the filthy and immoral cigarette
habit. W e are greatly humiliated also by the
distressing fact that some o f our women are
using cigarettes. N o argument needs to be
produced against this evil. Our men o f sci
ence, our scliooi men and many o f our most
eminent employers have spoken emphatically
against the cigarette habit. Among such
eminent authorities we name; Connie Mack,
Henry Ford, Thomas A . Edison, Dr. Mayo
and Elbert Hubbard.
Mr. Edison said: ” 1 employ no person who
smokes cigarettes.” Connie Alack: "N o boy,
or man, can expect to succeed in this world
to a high position and continue the use of
cigarettes.” Mr. Ford has published an in
dictment against the cigarette. Exception
was taken to it by the president o f the Am er
ican Tobacco Company. In his reply Mr.
Ford quoted a long list o f scientists and med
ical men, too long to quote in this report.
In a copyrighted pamphlet, prepared espe
cially fo r employers o f labor, Dr. Hubbard
says: “ Never advance the pay o f a cigarette
smoker, never promote him, never depend
upon him.”
"Cigarettes stupefy the con
science, deaden the brain, place the aifections
in abeyance and bring the beast to the sur
face.” fo u r committee begs our people to
flee this filthy and hurtful habit. W e espe
cially importune our men not to set a cigar
ette-smoking example fo r our young people.
W e recommend total abstinence from all
uses o f tobacco as unbecoming the followers
o f Christ. The money spent fo r tobacco by
members o f the churches o f this association
would more than quadruple our g ifts to save
the lost from hell in all the world. Can we
continue this and be innocent before God ?
A s to the -use o f alcoholic beverages, we
recommend total abstinence as the only tem
perate course. W e regard the church mem
ber who buys alcoholic drink as guilty as the
criminal who makes it or sells it. The buyer
classes himself with criminals. N o one uses
good judgment who buys or drinks the poi
sonous rot put out by the dirty alley-rats,
the bootleggers. The politician who seeks
their fellowship deserves to be sent into
oblivion by the Christian voters o f our great
land.
W e recommend that no bootlegger, or pa
tron o f bootleggers, be retained in the fellow
ship o f the churches o f Providence Associa
tion. Also that our members vote as they
pray, and pray before they vote. That our
people inform themselves as to the records
o f candidates, and vote fo r those only who
are friends o f the Eighteenth Amendment.—
Fraternally submitted,
A . J. K E R L E Y , Chairman.

“ GOD’S F IN G E R TOUCHED H IM A N D HE
SLEPT”
By W. D. Powell
The recent sudden and tranquil home going
o f Gen. W. H. Washington, in his home in
Nashville, Tenn., brings to mind that glorious
June morning in 1871 when G. M. Savage,
II. H. Simmons, Dorsey H. Thomas, W. H.
Washington and W. D. Powell received their
diplomas from Dr. Charles Manley, president
o f Union University. Dr. Savage was the
eldest, the w riter the youngest in the class.
Savage, Thomas and Powell were Baptists.
Washington was a Methodist and Simmons
was not a Christian. Simmons married Miss
Kate Maney, an attractive Baptist lady o f
Murfreesboro. He died in S t Louis, where
he was a successful merchant. I visited
Thomas shortly before he died at his home
in Brownsville. He and I were baptized the
same day. I visited General Washington re
cently. He was vigorous and active in the
practice o f law. There was nothing to indi
cate that he had reluctantly joined the Octo
genarian Club. Tennessee was lavish in hon
ors bestowed upon him. He had been at
torney-general, state senator and had been
employed in many celebrated cases. He was
very sensitive about his age.
This year I went to Jackson to speak to
the pastors o f West Tennessee about our
great foreign mission work. 1 learned that
Dr. Savage was dangerously ill o f “ flu” . 1
called at his home. One o f his daughters in
formed me that no visitors were allowed. I
left a message o f love and-hope and turned
to leave. He recognized my voice and sent
another daughter, Mrs. M. E. Dodd, to call
me to his bedside. W e had sweet fellowship
in the Lord and I left him with a smile on
his face.
In soul peace and mental tranquility we
await the summons to “ pass over the river
and rest under the shade o f the trees. Re-,
posing on Deity, seeing God above, around
and beneath us, always, everywhere, we ex
claim with David, “ I cannot be moved” .
Union University trained T. T. Eaton and
W. H. Whitsitt, two o f my beloved and hon
ored teachers, the one fo r your years in my
literary pursuits, and the other in my prep
aration fo r my work as a minister. Both
were great men. Neither was perfect, but I
trusted and loved them all the way. O f my
college mates, one o f the few that remain
is Judge John H. Richardson. W e were
members o f the same Greek fraternity and
we have loved each other through the years.
W e still eat ’possum dinners together and
live over the college days which were all too
brief.
W H E N FISH D R IN K L IK E M EN
It is frequently said o f a man who imbibes
freely o f alcoholic beverages that “ he drinks
like a fish.” I t is also proverbial that “ it’s
a poor rule which doesn’t work both ways.”
The rule just indicated does not thus work,
fo r the dumping o f 6,000 gallons o f alleged
beer into a Missouri creek is said to have
resulted in the death o f thousands o f fish.
A fish cannot drink like a man, nor does a
man who drinks liquor drink like a fish.—
Presbyterian Advance.
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G R A D U A T IO N
One o f the most unique sen-ices o f
the promotion season was staged by
the Intermediate Union o f Speedway
Terrace, Memphis, on the evening o f
the 25th o f September. Sixteen splen
did young people were to be promoted
to the Senior Union, and their spon
sor, Mrs. M. M. Dubberly, gave them
a real Commencement program. Louis
Mott delivered the welcome address.
Robert Palm er sang a splendid solo.
Lucy Chom ley read the class poem;
James M cMurry, son o f Pastor and
Mrs. W illiam M cMurry, read the class
prophecy. Ruby Jean Percer was val
edictorian. Pastor M. D. Jeffries o f
the Baptist Memorial Hospital led in
prayer. Other members o f this fine
group o f young people were Virgin ia
Conover, who gave the class motto;
Shelton Johnson, M argaret McElveen,
Rose Mills, Vernon Rose, Irm a Rosenstein, Philip Tant, Louise Tanner,
M adge Tucker, Dorothy Winn and
Lois Winston.
CO SBY A C A D E M Y
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taking down walls to a small room
and adding this space to hallway at
entrance.
W e now have a spacious, com fort
able assembly room fo r our dormitory
fam ily— a place to receive our guests
and a place especially fo r evening
fam ily prayers. So fa r w e have re
ceived much benefit from this room,
but we have no stove large enough to
heat it. W e are praying fo r a large
circulating heater, one that w ill heat
this entrance room and make the six
teen rooms on the first and second
floors com fortable except fo r extreme
weather.
The rooms are furnished
with small stoves, but the large heat
e r would have fuel and lessen danger
from fires. W e think that fifty dol
lars would buy the stove we want.
M ay the Lord put this urgerit need
o f ours upon the heart o f the very
person He would have to send the
answer to our prayers. A stove that
has been used but which is good as
new m ight be packed away in some
good Baptist home w aitin g to be
prayed out. Cool days are near at
hand at Cosby Academy, Cosby, Tenn.
— Adelia Low rie.
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porting, and only $14 less in total
contributions
to
outside
causes.
W hereas the total contributions fo r
local expenses by churches reporting
dropped from $12,624 in 1931 to $9,243
this year, the g ifts to the Cooperative
Program only dropped from $1,379
in 1931 to $1,365 this year. The sig 
nificance o f that fact must be weighed
to be appreciated. Total offerings fo r
others dropped from $2,361 to $2,017.
L. M. La ten, Second Church, Co
lumbia, and T. R iley Davis, also o f
Columbia, were heartily and unani
mously re-elected moderator and clerk,
respectively. J. W . Veasey was chosen
assistant moderator and G. P. Howell
treasurer. M arvin O. Wayland preach
ed a splendid missionary sermon. The
m eeting began with promise o f a
great session. H olt’s C om er enter
tained in a fine way.
BEECH R IV E R A S S O C IA T IO N
Beech R iver met this year with
Piney Creek, one o f the rural churches
served afternoons by Pastor Fleetwood Ball o f Lexington. The editor
attended the second day and it was
one o f the most enthusiastic sessions
o f this body he has s e e d ^ Brother
Ball was heartily retained as mod
erator and he presides like a veteran.
He could readily manage the South
ern Baptist Convention provided he
were allowed to make it a real Bap
tist m eeting wherein every brother
m ight speak who would. Joe Jen
nings was re-elected clerk and Esco
Carrington was placed in charge o f
the funds. R. E. Pettigrew preached
a fine missionary sermon.
Reports from the churches were not
what they should have been, but they
showed growth in spirit.
Brother
A v e re tt made an impassioned appeal
fo r the churches to cease being Hard
shell in practice. The church o f which
he is pastor reported more than twice
as much given to missions per mem
ber than any other church. This he
righ tly attributed to his preaching
missions and tithing.

Friends o f the mountain schools
w ill be glad to hear that Cosby Acad
A BO Y P R E A C H E R O R D A IN E D
emy is carrying on in a great way.
The fall term opened August 1. Tw o
Upon a call from the F irst Baptist
months have passed. Prospects seem
Chuljch o f T yle r, Texas, a presbytery
brighter than ever before. The en
consisting o f six pastors and a num
rollment in high |school students ex
ber o f deacons o f the churches o f
ceeds by fa r any past year. The spir
Smith County Baptist Association was
itual atmosphere was never finer. The
gathered September 21st fo r the pur
entire faculty o f last year are back
pose o f ordaining B illy Graves, a boy
again this year, at salaries greatly
preacher, 14 years old, who has been
reduced by themselves. Th ey are: L.
called as pastor o f the H arris Creek
R. Watson, Principal; Mrs. L. R. W a t
Baptist Church o f Smith County,
son, Adelia Low rie, M ary Douglas
Texas.
Hodges, M ary Jo Humpston, Manor
The presbytery was organized with
Roberts and E va Templin. The mor
Rev. P orter M. Bailes, chairman, and
ale o f the student body is a marked
R. A . Dean, secretary. The exam ina
improvement; they are here with, a
tion o f the candidate was led by P o r
mind to work. The churches o f East
ter M. Bailes.
It lasted about an
I)A T E O F S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T
Tennessee Association are loyally and
hour and was most thorough. This
C O N V E N T IO N F IX E D A T W A S H 
sacrificially supporting the school. The
boy preacher answered all the ques
IN G T O N C IT Y , M A Y 19-22
load was a bit too heavy fo r them
tions to the complete satisfaction o f
last year, but with renewed zeal they
By W alter M. Gilmore
the council, many wondering at his
now have on a campaign to pay off
Publicity Director
clear insight into the many matters
all arrears in teachers’ salaries.
inquired about from God through to
Dr. H ight C. Moore and Dr. Austin
The Nolachucky Association saved
the organization o f the church. The
Crouch, Nashville, and Dr. J. M. Shel
the day fo r this school when they
council was unanimous in recommend
burne, Danville, Va., the special com
agreed to pay the salary o f one teach
ing his ordination.
mittee appointed at the last session
er. A new method is under w ay by
B illy Graves, a member o f the First
o f the Southern Baptist Convention
supporters, o f g ivin g farm products
Baptist Church o f T yler, received his
in St. Petersburg to confer with a
instead o f money. A steering com
call to preach some tw o years ago and
like committee from the Northern
mittee has sub-committees in all the
asked God fo r an opportunity to
Baptist Convention with reference to
churches collecting these products
preach, i f it was His good w ill fo r . holding consecutive and join t sessions
which are to be bought by the school
him to enter the ministry. The op
o f the two conventions in W ashing
fo r use o f dormitories and the money
portunity soon presented its e lf with
ton C ity next M ay met in the Capital
turned over to the treasurer. This
out his least solicitation. He has been
C ity fo r their first conference Septem
money which usually went to grocery
preaching ever since and his m inistry
ber 15.
The committee from the
stores comes back into the school fo r
has been g rea tly blessed o f God. This
Northern Baptist Convention was
running expenses.
summer he held a m eeting in a pas
composed o f Dr. C. Oscar Johnson,
Truck patches were cultivated on
torless church and God’s blessings
St. Louis, president o f the Conven
about a third o f the campus this sum
were upon his efforts. The church,
tion; Secretary Maurice A . Levy,
mer in order that board m ight be re
which had ceased to hold services,
Pittsfield, Mass., und Dr. W . H. Bow
duced.
The students now receive
was g rea tly revived. In seeking fo r
ler, N ew Y ork City. Dr. Johnson
board and room fo r ten dollars a
a pastor, they naturally turned to
was elected chairman and Dr. Austin
month.
Some o f the teachers and
him and extended a call. He has ac
Crouch, recording secretary.
students remained during the summer
cepted and is, as fa r as we know, the
I t was agreed that the Southern
and worked hard to make these low
youngest pastor in all the Southern
Baptist Convention would meet F ri
prices possible.
Baptist Convention. L e t us all pray
day, M ay 19, and run through Mon
These same teachers, with the help
fo r him.— P. M. Bailes.
day, M ay 22, and that the Northern
o f some donated labor, brought about
Baptist Convention would meet W ed
some needed improvements in the
M A U R Y C O U N T Y A S S O C IA T IO N
nesday, M ay 24, running through
g irls ’ dormitory.
The kitchen and
The record o f churches in Maury
Monday, M ay 29. It is proposed to
dining room were touched up with alCounty Association fo r the year just
hold a join t session on the day in
abastine, paint, linoleum, drain board,
closed is a good one compared with
tervening, Tuesday, M ay 23. The two
shelves, wardrobes fo r rooms and best
that o f 1931. The reports showed 31
program committees, o f which Dr.
o f all, a la rge liv in g room made by
more baptisms, Borne churches not re
Chas. W . Daniel, Richmond, and Dr.
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Joseph Twom ey, Philadelphia, are
chairmen, w ill arrange the program
fo r the join t session, which will not
be a deliberate meeting. It is under
stood also that this join t session is
not held looking toward the union of
the two Conventions, but only as an
expression o f good fellowship and to
bring about a closer coordination and
cooperation between the Baptists of
the N orth and the Baptists o f the
South, according to Dr. Hight C.
Moore, our senior secretary.
The sessions o f the Convention will
be held in the W ashington auditorium,
built since the last Convention met
in Washington C ity in 1920. It has
a seating capacity o f 6,400 an ', ac
cording to Secretary Moore, has \v nderful facilities fo r exhibits, wl ich
w ill doubtless prove to be quite a fea
ture next year, both Conventions join
ing in an effort to exhibit every phase
o f our Am erican Baptist life and
work.— Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 20.
HAPPY

IN T H E H O S P IT A L

Some years ago, while I served in
the United States navy, I had a good
friend who served on the same ship
with me. L a ter we lost track o f each
other. I came back to Louisiana, and
not lon g afterw ard I found the Lord
and was saved. This friend was also
a French Catholic from Louisiana,
and at that tim e we were both sinners
and were lost.
W hen I became a French mission
ary I began to look fo r my old friend
to tell him about Jesus, but I searched
in vain.
A ll these years I never
ceased to look fo r him and to desire
that I m ight lead him to Jesus. The
Lord answered m y prayer. He sent
me to the hospital and I found him.
He is now in the coast guard service
and arrived here fo r treatment a day
ahead o f me. W e recognized each
other, and when I told him I was a
minister he began to weep and said:
“ I am a lost man, and God sent you
here to help jne” .
W e became so interested in the
plan o f salvation that we forgot to
go to .breakfast.
W e talked about
God’s W ord all day. That night after
dark we went fo r a walk on the hos
pital grounds and stopped under one
o f the old live oaks. Making the way
as plain as I could, we g ot on our
knees and he was gloriously saved.
H e came up praising God and say
in g: “ God sent you! God sent you” !
H ow good it was to be there and
to know I had led my old navy friend
to Jesus. This is worth suffering for.
H e told me afterw ard that he had
planned very seriously to commit sui
cide by jum ping o ff the fifth floor of
this building. 1 know more than ever
that all things work together fo r good
to them that love the Lord. M y friend
comes to me a t night now and asks
me to g o down under that tree and
pray with him there.
Another man, a backslider who has
le ft his w ife and five children, has
promised me to change his evil way
and to return to his fam ily i f they
w ill have him. H e said he would go
back to the Baptist church where he
had once been a member.— Maurice
A guillard, A . B. B. I. Student.
C A IR O R E V IV A L
The church at Cairo closed
m eeting a fe w days ago. The
in g was done by th eir young
Rev. Guy Turner o f Alam o,
R ev. and Mrs. J. H. Turner.
(Tu rn to !* * « • lfl)

a good
preach
pastor,
son of
I t has
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
The Happy P a g e fo r B o g s and Girls.

all contribution* to "T h * Young South." 161 Eighth A t *., N.. Nashvlll*. Tenn.
Letter* to be published roust not contain more than 200 words.

Dear Young Houtht
“ Strange W orlds" will appear again next
week. Watch for It. You don’t want to mliw
any of It.— 1'ncle John.

P U T -O F F -T O W N
Did you ever g o to Put-Off-Town,
Where the houses are old and tum
ble-down,
And everything tries and everything
drags,
With dirty streets and people in rags ?
On the street o f Slow lives Old Man
W ait,
And his two little boys named L in g 
e r and Late
With unclean hands and tousled hair,
And a naughty little sister, named
Don’t Care.
Grandmother Growl lives in this town.
With her two little daughters, called
F re t and Frown,
And Old Man L azy lives all alone
Around the com er on street Post
pone.

El

Did you e ver go to Put-Off-Town
To play w ith the little girls, F ret
and Frown.
Or go to the home o f Old Man W ait,
And whistle fo r his boys to come to
the gate,
To play all day in T a rry 'S tre e t,
Leaving your errands fo r other feet?
— Maritim e Baptist.
T H E L I T T L E B L A C K BOOK
By Justa Lee Allen
There was a w istful look on Tevan’s
face as the drums began to quiver and
roll in the distance.
A s the moon
rose high and big in the heavens
above the little, sun-baked Indian v il
lage, there could be heard on that
spring evening the noise o f dancing
and singing by the excited villagers
for this was a night in honor o f
Mother Holi.
Tevan and his younger brother
turned toward their father.
“ Please, father, let us go,” they
teased.
“ You cannot g o ," sternly declared
their father.
“ N o t even to the beautiful bon
fire ? ” they persisted.
"N o , not even to the bonfire. Re
member, we are Christians.”
As usual, on such nights the father
went early into his little mud house
with his boys, and barred the door
made o f split, interlaced twigs.
" I t is always so,” pouted L ittle
Brother; "w e can never join in the
fun.”
“ Father,” asked Tevan a bit more
patiently, “ what does it mean to be a
C hristian?"
In all his life Tevan had never seen
a Christian preacher or teacher. He
only knew that being a Christian made
his fam ily different from others. His
mother was not allowed to build an
altar to the evil spirits. He and his
brother did not have the long lock o f
hair on their heads like the other chil
dren in the village. When he asked
his fath er why, he always answered
proudly, "Because we are Christians."
This time, without speaking his fa 
ther went to a niche in the wall and
took out a little black book all wrap
ped in rags that were yellow with age.
He unwrapped it and turned it over
and over in his hands. H e looked at
it longingly, then he spoke.
" I don’t know exactly m yself, son,
what it means to be a Christian. This
book would explain it all i f we could
read. W hen I was a lad like you a
man came and read from thlB book to
my fath er; a missionary, they called

him. Then something happened. He
didn’t come back any more. Father
told me to keep it until some one else
came who could read.
But no one
else came who could read. But no
one has come. N o one has come,”
he repeated sadly, as he carefully
wrapped the book, and replaced it in
the niche in the wall.
N ext morning a great surprise was
awaiting the boys when they awak-'
cned. Their father had started hours
before to the mission headquarters,
sixty miles away. Such a trip was
very thrilling fo r Indian boys even to
think about, fo r sixty miles is a very
long way when one has to travel in
the slow ox-cart.
And Tevan was
thrilled at the thought o f his father’s
return. Maybe he would bring some
one who could read! Maybe he, too,
could learn to read; then he could be
come a teacher to the people in his
village.
But Tevan was to be disappointed.
A week later, when his fath er return
ed all tired and dusty from his long
journey Tevan thought he looked very
sad. They had told him at the mis
sion station that they could not send
pastors to all the villages, because the
people across the black w ater in
Am erica had not send enough money
to pay so many sahibs.
Soon a fte r that the fath er became
v e ry ill. One day he asked Tevan
to bring him the little black book. He
took the cloth that formed his white
turban, as his fath er had done before
him, and wrapped it around and
around the little book. As he handed
it back to Tevan, he said: “ Son, when
I am gone, take good care o f the book,
fo r some day some one w ill come who
can read it. And remember, son, you
are a Christian,” he. said earnestly.
“ You are not to allow the long lock
o f hair to grow on your head, and you
are not to take part in the idol-wor
ship o f the villagers.”
Tevan loved his fath er very dearly.
He wanted to do something to make
him well and strong again. I f only
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he could g et some one to read the lit
tle book to him! He fe lt sure it would
help. But how could he? There was
no one to get. Then he thought of
one possibility. He ran to his mother
with a plan.
“ M other!” he begged. “ Please let
me drive the ox-cart to the mission
station. Please let me try, m other!”
I t was a big undertaking fo r an
11-year-old boy, but his mother gave
her consent. So Tevan put some food
in the cart fo r the oxen, and a little
fo r himself, and a blanket to lie on;
fo r he would have to sleep on the
ground several nights. Then on and
on he went in the heat and in the
dust, untiLfinally he reached the mis
sion.
How he hoped every minute
that he would not be too late to help
his father!
"Please,” pleaded Tevan a fter he
had told the missionary about the lit
tle black book, “ won’t you come just
this once?”
“ I w ill come," said the missionary
kindly.
So, leaving the oxen behind, she and
Tevan and an old, white-haired Indian
pastor hurried back in her Ford car
to Tevan’s village. When they came
to the little mud hut Tevan hurried
to his father.
“ F a th e r!" he cried joyously. “ I got
her, father; and she can read.”
"L ad y, can you read?” his father
asked eagerly.
Tevan went to the niche in the wall.
He took out what looked to be a bun
dle o f rags. Fold a fte r fold he un
wrapped until at last there lay before
the missionary a little N ew Testa
ment.
“ I t is the little black book,” said
Tevan simply.
It was afternoon. The sunlight
came streaming in through the open
door o f the tiny mud hut. The brown
faces o f Tevan and his fam ily were
turned hungrily toward the mission
ary, as they drank in every word.
Once she paused fo r breath.
Silently the missionary handed the
Bible over to the white-haired Indian
pastor, and he read until it became
too dark to see. Then they all knelt
fo r the first Christian prayer the lit
tle fam ily had ever heard.
“ And now,” asked the missionary,
“ how would you like to have a pas
to r all your ow n?”
Tevan was so happy he could not
say a word. N ow he knew his father
would g et well.

C E LLO PH AN E HAND BAG M ADE
A T HOME
One o f the newest articles result
ing from the popular modem hand
c ra ft work which has its basis in
the braiding o f narrow strips o f
transparent material and which is now
responsible fo r so many attractive
and useful things, is the envelope
handbag.
Cellophane, which is the

“ M y brave boy, you came to us just
at the right time,” continued the love
ly lady.
She drew a letter from her pocket.
“ I have word from the mission
board in Am erica saying that boys
and girls society there wish to sup
port a village pastor in India. I am
sure those boys and girls would want
Tevan to have their pastor in his v il
lage.”
Tevan only said, "Thanks, Miss,”
as he put the palm o f his hand on his
forehead, and bowed his head and
body very low ; but to him self he was
thinking o f that glad day when he
with his own hand would be able to
write a letter o f thanks to the boys
and girls in Am erica fo r their great
'f t to his village.— Junior Christian
ndeavor World.
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A L IT T L E C H IL D S H A L L L E A D
THEM
A Baptist Bible Institute Experience
Miss Flossie Jackson, Student
In one o f our street meetings I no
ticed a little boy who sang as though
it was from the bottom o f his heart.
When the song service was over and
the speaker began to preach, the child
looked at him with eyes o f wonder
and surprise.
A ll o f the workers had Gospels in
their hands. The little boy noticed
we had these and asked fo r one, but
we do not give the books to the chil
dren until the preaching is over, fo r
they usually leave when they get the
Gospels.
Before the preacher had finished,
the child’s mother came in haste, and
with unpleasant look and scornful
words carried the child away.
We
found out later she was a Catholics.
The little boy could not fo rg e t the
service, however, and the book he so
much wanted. H e could see us from
his back yard and yet could not come
to us. When a N egro boy passed by
he asked him i f he would not ask us
fo r a Gospel fo r him. The N egro
child told us what he had said, and
we sent him one.
When we le ft the assignment the
little boy was sitting in a chair with
his Gospel hid in his hands reading
it. W e pray that he may be led to
Christ through this Gospel and that
he may be the means o f bringing his
mother to the Saviour. W e know that
even a little child can lead the way.

“ W ere you frightened, Sam ?”
“ I shore was."
“ Did you ru n ? ? ”
" I ’ll say so. Why, boss, ah ran so
fast dat i f I had one feather in my
hand I would have flew."

material used, is first cut into strips
ten inches long and four inches wide,
doubled so as to be a h alf inch wide.
These are tacked side by side on a
board (ironing, or bread, or cardboard
is a good support). Be sure the strips
are folded and tacked straight and
that they are v e ry close together.
Then cut 18 strips 6 inches by 4
inches wide and fold in the same man
ner as the 10-inch strip.
Interlace
them over and under the vertical
*

strip tigh tly upward so the bag will
be firm. A fte r weaving, remove the
tacks. A ffix a strip o f gummed tape
the entire length o f the outside strip
on each o f the four sides. Turn the
loose ends over these Btrips and fas
ten them tightly.
Colored strips
woven in at top and bottom add to
the attractiveness o f the finished
handbag.
Then sew in a lining, bend the
woven strip up from the bottom and
down from the top until it resembles
an envelope and catch the lower sides
’"
o f white silk.

The doctor’s little daughter opened
the door to the caller.
“ Is the doctor at hom e?" asked the
latter.
“ No, sir," said the child. "H e is
out at the moment perform ing an ap
pendectomy."
“ I say," he said, “ that’s a very big
word fo r a little g irl like you. Do
you know what it m eans?"
The g irl nodded.
“ Oh, yes,” came the reply. “ It
means $125.” — Christian Endeavor
World.
“ Did you share the three sticks o f
candy between your little brother and
you rself? "
“ Yes, but it was awkward to divide
three, bo I ate one first.” — Boston
Transcript.
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W . D. HUDGINS. Superintendent
Headquarters. Tullahoma. Tenn.

Jesse Daniel. West Tennessee
Prank 'Wood, East Tennessee.
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FIELD WOBKRB8
Miss Zella Mai Collie. Elementary Worker.
Miss Roxle Jacobs. Junior and Intermediate Leader.

S U N D A Y SCHOOL N O TE S
ii

Miss Collie reports a successful cen
sus at C alvary Church, Jackson, last
week and prospects good fo r a won
derful grow th in that great church.
A le tte r from Mr. W ile y K in g
states that Knox County is planning
to organize fo r a la rge r program in
Sunday School work. I t is our plan
to meet w ith them on next Monday
fo r a conference w ith this in view.
During the week just past we at
tended the follow in g associations:
N ew Salem, Duck R iver, Riverside,
Stone, Giles County and Judson— all
in five days. A t every place we had
a fine chance to present our work and
it was w ell received everywhere. Dr.
Freeman was w ith us most o f the
week and w e find him a fine pal to
travel with.
W e are tryin g to g e t things in or
der now fo r our new program s fo r
1933. The conferences w ill be held
during the week o f October 30 to N o 
vember 4. Announcements are goin g
out this week about them. L e t all
the leaders come fo r these confer
ences. They w ill be more or less in
form al, but some v e ry vital matters
w ill be discussed.
Fred Dowell reports a fine school
he taught without pay and with splen
did success:
“ I taught the Sunday School Man
ual out at Sharon and we had a very
successful week. W e took the census
and found some conditions that the
people o f Sharon could not imagine
existing at their church door. Y es te r
day morning in the service we put in
four new classes, m aking nine, elected
the necessary teachers and put in the
SixPoint Record System, thus clim ax
in g the week’s work ip a g re a t way.
The attendance increased yesterday
at least 25 per cent and the people
realize what a little work w ill mean
to the church.”
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Laymen’s Activities
B. T. P. U. Work

A S S O C IA T IO N A L O R G A N ■VTION
N oth ing has so impressed tu with
the advantages o f the Sunday School
and B. Y- P. U. organizations in the
associations like the reports that have
been sent in this year to the annual
associations. In every instance where
the work is organized and the group
meetings are being held the work has
grown wonderfully.
W here nothing
is being done during the associational
yea r the work has fallen o ff instead
o f grow ing. There are many reasons
fo r this.
The m eeting each quarter o f the
workers in their group meetings keeps
the work all over the group stimu
lated and in these meetings we dis
cover hundreds o f workers who woujd
be leaders, but they have never been
discovered. These are put to work
and in m any cases become the finest

Then the constant visitin g o f the
churches by the group leader study
ing the needs and arranging fo r study
classes and meetings o f various kinds
keeps all the churches going.- The
group superintendent should see that
there is a live school in every church
in his group and that each o f these
reports regu larly and attends the
respective group meetings and have
part on the program s. He should
supply literature where needed, a r
range fo r training schools, plan other
program s that w ill help his churches
in th eir work. There are hundreds
o f communities in the state that
should have mission schools. This w ill
be his duty to see that some nearby
church cares fo r such community and
furnish them w ith the needed leader
ship until they are able to w alk alone.
PA STO R S’ CORRESPONDENCE
C O U R SE
Possibly nothing is doing more fo r
our preachers than the schools being
put on during June o f each year.
N e x t to this is the fre e books fu r
nished those preachers who care to
study them a t home. W e g ive below
the plan and regulations concerning
this course o f study:

1
P R E A C H E R S ’ C O U RSES
F o r preachers who w ork among the
sm aller churches and who g e t but
m eager salaries, we furnish the text
books fre e to any one who w ill study
same and stand w ritten test. This
includes all the regular courses in
Sunday School and B. Y . P . U. as well
as Stewardship, and some other spe
cial books especially helpful to preach
ers. The plan is simple and is ex
plained as follow s:
A n y minister m ay order any book
in any course, and we w ill send him
the book and charge to him as to oth
ers. A lo n g w ith the book, we w ill
send a set o f sealed questions. When
he is reudy and w rites the answers
to these questions and sends his exam 
ination to the office a t Tullahoma,
we w ill credit his account w ith the
price o f the book and charge same
to the executive. The book becomes
his property and goes into his library
fo r future reference and use. E very
preacher should take advantage o f
these courses and freshen up on
things that are goin g on.
I t will
benefit the preacher him self, and set
a fine exam ple fo r his followers.
II
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A D M IN IS T R A 
T IO N C O U R SE F O R S U P E R IN 
TEND EN TS
W e have also arranged with the
Board to furnish fre e to any super
intendent o f a country church either
the “ Sunday School Manual” or
“ Building a Standard Sunday School”
provided the person receiving the book
takes a m em ory test on same. A s
we do fo r the preachers, we w ill
charge the book and g iv e credit when
exam ination is turned in. W e do this

simply to show our interest in the su
perintendents who g iv e their time
without charge to the churches o f our
state. This w ill apply to any gen 
eral officer o f a Baptist Sunday
School in a small church provided
others than the superintendent study
“ Sunday School O fficers” instead o f
the other books mentioned.
W e urge that every superintendent
and preacher take advantage o f this
offer o f the department to help them,
and order a book at once and begin
to study fo r more efficient service.
You r work w ill be a new experience
to you personally and your school and
church w ill reap the benefits o f a new
found vision o f the work.
W rite fo r leaflets g ivin g books and
plans o f study.
E D U C A T IO N A L D E P A R T M E N T
Tullahoma, Tenn.
W . I). Hudgins, Supt.
A F IN E M IS S IO N W O R K
Yesterday Mrs. Ridenour und I put
the literature o f the Sunday School
Board at Nashville in Siler’s Chapel
Baptist Church, in the Chaska M is
sion and in the Hickory Creek Sun
day School with a combined attend
ance o f 154 a fte r I preached at Davis
Creek a fte r attending the Sunday
School at this place (th e Davis Creek
Church at Cotula). The Sugar H ol
low Church has sent no offerin g fo r
a whole year to the Cooperative P ro 
gram so I collected the $5.0G which
I am sending today to Dr. Bryan.
The three Sunday Schools in which
we put the literature have been using
Union literature and the mission
money that has been collected has
been goin g to the Dr. G renfell M is
sion in Labrador in spite o f the fa c t
that the constituency is Baptist.
Sunday I go to the old Baptist
Church at Elk V alley to preach on
“ Church Finances” by invitation. The
second I am taking a census o f the
Mt. Pleasant community and having
an all-day service. This is an old log
church and I am planning fo r a stan
dard Sunday School here before
Christmas.
Yesterday we arranged
to make the benches fo r the Hickory
Creek Sunday School. I am teaching
the Manual a t Mt. Pleasant, October
3 to 9. Doubling back to Chaska, I
plan a school fo r that mission the
week follow ing.— Geo. L. Ridenour.

B. Y . P. U. N O TE S
S E N D IN Y O U R R E PO R T S
L e t all the Unions send in their
reports as rapidly as possible bo we
may g e t all the Standard Unions
checked up before we have to make
our annual report. I t is very impor
tant that we have this by October
15 any way, i f possible.
N e x t week the big school w ill be on
a t Memphis. I t is hoped that this
w ill be the biggest and best ever held
in Shelby County.
The Tennessee V a lle y Campaign
proved to be one o f the. best y et held
with nearly 600 awards sent out and
now we have a union in all the
churches, so reports Miss Roxie.
One. o f the largest classes turned in
from any school was turned in by
Swan Haworth, taught a t CarsonNewman College.
M qre than 100
awards fo r one class.
The entire
school was unusually w ell attended
and great good accomplished.

W o hnve been away constantly all
the past week and g o t home too late
to w rite up the notes, hence we arc
sim ply m aking an excuse fo r this
week w ith the promise o f more next
time.
R E V . L U T H E R K N IS L E Y A T
O N E ID A
Brother Knisley is taking hold of
the work a t Oneida in fine fashion.
He w rites as follow s:
“ W e are planning to organize our
B. Y . P . U. work here soon. They
huve none now. Please send me a
copy each o f Junior, Intermediate and
Senior Standard o f Excellence Charts
nnd any other free helps you can.
“ W e w ill huve a training school Oc
tober 10-15 with a class in methods
fo r each union. W e w ill have the
several organizations so w ill need a
standard f o r the general organiza
tion."

*
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GOOD SCH O O LS H E L D
The Carson-Newman School
W e had another g re a t week at Car
son-Newman the week o f September
11. Dr. W arren always makes every
possible plan so the training school
w ill meet w ith the best results. Mr.
Frank Lenvell was with us fo r the
week, speaking in chapel each day
and teaching B. S. U. Methods. Dr.
J. T . Henderson was scheduled to be
with us all the week, but because of
sickness was not able to return after
the first night. Miss Roxie had fine
classes in the Junior and Intermedi
ate Manuals and w ith the Junior and
Interm ediate leaders. In spite o f the
fact that this book deals with duties
o f officers, etc., and is not o f such
general interest I had a large class
w ith fifty-n ine taking the examina
tion. A t night I taught “ Missions in
the Bible” . G reat hosts o f the col
lege students and numbers from the
town came to these classes and nine
ty-nine took the examination on the
book. W hen one remembers all the
exams that college students have to
take and then remembers that this
course was absolutely optional, it
gives him an idea o f the fine spirit
we had all during the school. I never
g o to Carson-Newman but thnt I
come aw ay with a new vision o f what
Christian education can do fo r our
young people.
The C larksville School
W e had a good week at Clarksville.
Dr. Davison had made a personnl visit
to every member o f the church, ask
ing each to attend the training
school. A s a result w e had good at
tendance. Miss Collie taught the first
division o f the Sunday School Munual, Mrs. Hudgins taught “ Teachers
That Teach” and I taught the sec
ond division o f the Sunduy School
Manual, and between classes each
night Dr. A lld red ge lectured on
“ Southern Baptists W ork in g Togeth
er” . I believe th at much good was
accomplished by the training school.
— Swan Haworth.

L A Y M E N ’S NOTES
W e are v e ry anxious to g e t our lay
men organized in ev ery association
before the N ovem ber canvass is put
on. I t is hoped that our men will
sponsor this E very-M em ber Canvass
in all the associations and churches
^nd thus help to enlist every man
and woman in all the churches in the
work o f the church as well as in the
g ivin g.

Thursday, October 6, 1932.

BAPTIST

SOME T R A C T S T H A T W I L L H E L P
W e have now a tract on “ The Dea-conship” that w ill be helpful to any
deacon nnd we w ill gladly send
enough to any pastor or laymnn who
will distribute same to their deacons
nnd pledge them to read same. W e
also have some other new tracts on
"Preparation o f the Sunday School
Lesson nnd Teaching” which will be
helpful to your teachers and we well
also be glad to send enough o f these
to supply all o f them with a copy.
DEACON SCH O O L A T

AR D M O R E

On Monday nnd Tuesday nights o f
last week it was our pleasure to teach
a Deacon School nt Ardmore with a
number o f deacons present each night.
Three churches were represented alto
gether and a fine response from those
present. W e believe this school will
do good nnd we urge all the churches
to give th eir deacons a chance to
know their duties. W e have engage
ments now fo r a large number o f such
schools and hope to have one in every
county in the state during the com
ing yenr.
S P E C IA L A P P E A L T O O U R M E N
Dr. Bryan has asked this depart
ment to sponsor the educational
phases o f the l*romotionnl Program
which means the teaching o f the lit
tle booklet by Dr. Maddry and the
distribution o f tracts on the canvass
as well as to hold schools fo r the
training o f the leaders from the
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churches. W e appeal to our men to
help us by organizing the forces in
their respective associations and plan
ning a central school with a view to
training some leaders who w ill go
back into the churches and aid the
churches in putting on this canvass.
W ill you organize at once and send
in the names o f your directors?
M O O D Y’S IM P E L L IN G M O T IV E
D wight L. Moody was converted
while he was a young shoe clerk in
Boston. Soon thereafter he moved to
Chicago and was soon earning fo r that
time a large salary, and was consid
ered an unusually promising business
man.
He came o f godly parents, but knew
very little about Scripture teachings.
One thing seems to have gripped him
from the first— that he must do his
best to bring others into definite
Christian experience. He had no g ift
fo r oratory, and did not even think
he could teach a Sunday school class.
W hat could he do to bring people un
der the_persuasive power o f the gos
pel?
He rented several pews in a church
and filled them every Sunday with
young men whom he had personally
invited and brought to the services.
When he first asked fo r a Sunday
school class he was told • there was
more need fo r scholars than teachers.
Within a Sunday or two thereafter he
appeared at the head o f a band o f
nineteen young rag-a-muffins whom

S IG N IF IC A N T BOOKS
(Continued from r a w 3)

coholic drinks have been purveyed to the
damnation o f motherhood and woeful hurt
of childhood?
\
The baby is born out o f great anguish! but
the mother lives to continue to pray fo r ner
wayward husband. Typically true to life is
the devotion o f this w ife to her husband.
One almost never heard o f such a thing as
a divorce among the true mountaineers. Suf
fering indescribable was endured by thou
sands o f wives because o f the brutality
hurled upon them by their alcohol victim
husbands, but they remained true, praying
as did Mrs. Bradford, fo r the glad day when
the husbands would be converted and there
fore reformed.
Then comes the missionary teacher into
the region and opens a school. Phoebe Brad
ford, a practical infidel because o f the way
wardness o f her father and the seemingly
unavailing prayers o f her mother, wants to
go to school, wants most that one o f her
brothers may go so that he can become a
physician and return to help save the many
lives o f the destitute mountain communities.
Alcohol plays one tragedy a fter another, but
the grim determination o f the mountaineer
never surrenders. Phoebe and a brother go
to school. A missionary evangelist comes
after a while and his preaching results in
the conversion o f Joshua Bradford, as well
as the cessation o f moonshining in the neigh
borhood, and in the end peace comes in an
swer to a mother’s prayer, while Phoebe
learns that her scepticism has been pro
duced because she had not had a chance
really to know God.
One reads many stories o f the mountains,
but Miss Moore has given us in this volume

Eleven

REFLECTOR
he had brought in from the slums.
P retty soon he established a Sunday
school o f his own. I t was crude as
compared with other Sunday schools,
which themselves did their work with
no "saving grace” o f modem peda
gogy. But it did fine work, teaching
hundreds who otherwise would not
have heard the gospel a t all.
A n impressive incident o f bringing
a class o f girls to saving faith, too
long to recount here, resulted in his
deciding to g ive up a business career
that he. m ight devote his whole time
to bringing people to Christ. This he
did without any assurance o f support
to take the place o f the salary from
which he resigned.
F ew Christians today talk to other
persons about their relationship to
Christ. Religious convictions are per
sonal and sacred, and we shrink from
invading the sanctities o f another
soul. A t least that is what we tell
ourselves. But is it the whole truth?
Is there not in our silence a fe a r o f
rebuff, or a feelin g that there is too
much haziness fo r us to try to lead
another to ligh t?
O r perhaps con
science makes us cowards. T o be sure
a genuine and consistent Christian life
speaks in words which cannot be mis
understood, and a more effective w it
ness than personal appeals by back
slidden Christians. But there is great
need that we may bear the witness
both o f consistent lives and o f per
sonal touch and testimony.
W e cannot all be Moodys. But, in
a time in which many are in grave

one o f the best descriptions. Some typo
graphical errors mar the book, but not the
story. The rendition o f the mountain dia
lect is the truest and most complete we have
seen. In fact, one who has labored among
the mountain people as the w riter o f this
review has, readily finds himself transplant
ed to the rough and tumble life in the hills,
sees the want and suffering and tragedy,
hears the muttered oaths and grumbling o f
the alcoholic father, reads the bitter longing
in the eyes o f freckled-faced Phoebe, and
senses the driving urge o f a great personal
ity within her soul.
Pastoral Psychology
Turing from the two types o f fiction rep
resented by “ Loot” and “ The Rock o f De
cision” , the editor finds himself looking at
“ Pastoral Psychology” , a Cokesbury book
from the pen o f Karl R u f Stolz. And imme
diately he finds his mental faculties turning
somersaults, fo r the volume brings one face
to face with things not seen in fiction, al
though he is not sure while reading the book
but that he is dealing with the rankest fic
tion.
The author is teacher, adviser and pastor.
The volume comes from his experiences in
all three fields. “ To meet the needs o f pas
tors who desire to enrich their pastoral func
tions was the objective which governed the
writing o f the treatise” , he states. “ I t has
been my dominant purpose to assist the pas
tor who is thrown upon his own personal re
sources in his ministrations to undeveloped,
depressed, harassed and divided individuals
in his parish” .
In the first chapter he presents “ The Psy
chological Approach” o f the pastor to his
duties and problems. “ The m ajority o f men

danger o f having the idea that reli
gious experience is little more than
a philosophy o f life and do not under
stand that it is a personal relation
ship to Christ, or else that it is to
be cultivated through education, or
ganization instrumentalities and mor
al reform , rather than through
prayer, surrender, faith, consecration
and personal touch, it should be help
ful to remember that the first at
tempts o f this young Christian work
er were so crude and absurd that he
came to be known as “ crazy Moody.”
Y e t “ crazy Moody” persevered and
became known fo r his boldness, good
judgment, and skill in personal evan
gelism.— Western Recorder.
W ISD O M FRO M DR. H O LM E S
I can’t help remembering that the
world’s great men have not common
ly been great scholars, nor its great
scholars great men.
Put not your trust in money, but
put your money in trust.
Controversy equalizes fools and
wise men in the same way— and the
fools know it.
Good feelin g helps society to make
liars o f most o f us— not absolute liars
but such careless handlers o f truth
that its sharp corners g et terribly
rounded.
The axis o f the earth stick out
visibly through the center o f each
and every town or city.
- Knowledge and tim ber shouldn’t be
much used till they are seasoned.—
The Autocrat o f the Breakfast Table.

are burdened with cares, vexations and ob
ligations which are fa r removed from argu
mentation and debate” , he says, hence it is
necessary fo r the pastor to know how to get
inside the native reserve o f people and dis
cover the causes o f their troubles before he
will be able to help them out o f their dis
tresses. He lays the present popularity o f
clairvoyants, mediums, palmists and spirit
ists at the doors o f pastors who have not
learned the possibilities o f their calling,
hence have le ft distressed souls to turn to
any spurious source o f aid available.
“ Pastoral Psychology seeks to make ef
fective the principles which undergird the
mental health o f the individual. I t is reme
dial as well as preventive. I t functions by
making the pastor conscious o f the various
groups o f people” , and by leading him to
understand personality in all its various char
acteristics, makes him able to understand his
people and thus better serve them.
The author deals at length with the sex
problem. His declarations are somewhat rad
ical and some o f them opposed to the facts
which medical science has heretofore set
forth. He places great store by the modern
idea o f culture in the religious service.
But there is vastly too much in the large
volume fo r a review o f this kind to discuss.
The preacher who has had some basis for
the study o f the subject will find it intensely
interesting. He will agree with much which
the author sets forth. He will find himself
wondering if, after all, one serious mistake
o f the pastor’s ministry has not been the
neglect o f what is generally known as “ The
Clinic Method” o f dealing with parishioners.
The volume may be had from our book store
in Nashville fo r $2.00.
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McMinnville, Tuesday, October 25
2:00— Hym n: "O Zion Haste.”
Devotional: Dr. A . H. Huff,
M cMinnville.
Special music.
Welcome.
Response: Mrs. C. C. Bryan,
Shelbyville.
2:45— Business.
3:05— Group conferences supervised
by Miss M ary Northington.
3:35— General conference, Miss M ary
Northington, Leader.
3 :55— Announcements.
Closing prayer.
Evening Program
Miss K ellie H ix, Young People’s
Leader, Middle Tennessee, presiding.
E A S T T E N N E S S E E ’ D IV IS IO N A L
7:15— Music, Tennessee College Glee
Club.
M E E T IM f
Devotional: Miss Ruth W a l
The
East Tennessee” Divisional
den, State Youn g People’s
m eeting w ill be held with the F irst
Leader.
Baptist Church o f K ingsport October
V iolin Quartette by M urfrees
20-21. The program w ill begin on
boro girls, Misses V irgin ia
Thursday afternoon and w ill be fea-.
T aylor, Jean K ertley, M ar
tured with an address by Dr. F. F.
jorie and Dorris Cambron.
Brown, president o f the Southern
Miss Helen Cambron, accom
Baptist Convention. A t 6:30 (E a st
panist.
ern Standard tim e) the annual young
8:00— Pageant: “ The Real Travels o f
people’s banquet w ill be held at the
a Real Boy,” by McMinn
F irst Baptist Church. The Organiza
v ille young people.
8:30— Address: Miss Kathleen M al
tions invited to the banquet are Y .
lory, Corresponding Secre
W . A .’s, G. A .’s and R. A .’s. A n
tary W . M. U. o f the South.
interesting program has been planned
Adjournment.
honoring Y . W . A .’s in their twentyWednesday, October 26th
fifth anniversary. A t 7:30 (E astern
9:15— Devotional: Mrs. W. C. Golden,
tim e) the young people’s program w ill
Nashville.
be continued with Miss N eal Young
9:30— Address: “ Our Young People
o f A frica as the speaker. Since this
Through the Y ea r,” Miss
night is especially young people’s
Ruth Walden.
night, we urge that each church have
10:00— “ The M argaret Fund,” Miss
representatives present fo r the ban
Laura Powers, K noxville,
quet and fo r the entire meeting. The
State Chairman.
plate fo r banquet is 35 cents.
10:20— Special music, W artrace W .
The m eeting w ill open F riday morn
M. S.
ing and continue through the a fte r 
10:25— Address: Mrs. P. B. Lowrance,
noon. Am ong the speakers fo r the
Chattanoga, Personal Serv
day w ill be Miss N eal Young o f A f 
ice Chairman W . M. U. o f
rica, Mrs. R. L. Cowan, Miss Laura
the S. B. C.
Powers o f Knoxville, Miss M ary
10:45— “ Missionaries Whom I M et
Northington o f N ashville and Mrs. R.
and Missions Visited,” Mrs.
L. Harris. Then entire program w ill
R. L.
Harris,
President
be printed later.
Tennessee W . M. U.
F o r you, who are members o f the
11:30— Address: Miss Kathleen M al
W . M. U., this m eeting is planned.
lory.
The needs o f each organization have
Hymn and prayer.
been considered and the program
Afternoon
planned accordingly.
Therefore we
1:15— Devotional: Mrs. S. E. Ayers,
are expecting a large delegation o f
“ A M issionary Message.”
representatives from all over East
1:40—
Special
music.
Tennessee to attend.
1:50— Demonstration: Mrs. C. D.
Those who want to attend the b a n -,
Creasman, Lewisburg.
quet must make reservations by Oc
2:20— Committee reports.
tober 18 to Mrs. W . H. M ills, Sevier
Resolutions and Nomination.
Street, Kingsport, Tenn. This applies
Adjournment.
to rooms also. I f you want to be
entertained in the homes, send names
T H E S T E W A R D S H IP D E C L A M A 
to Mrs. Mills. Plates fo r the ban

The quarterly reports fo r the third
quarter are due in our office. I f you
have not already sent in your report
to your superintendent or young peo
ple’s leader, please do so as soon as
possible. W e w ill be making up our
report fo r the Birmingham office Oc
tober 10th. Let us know what your
organization is doing. Out o f nearly
1,500 young people’s organizations,
only about 900 reports are received
by us. Treasurer’s Record Books were
sent each organization at the begin
ning o f the year, and these include
the blanks fo r each quarter. Can we
count on you fo r this cooperation?

quet w ill be fixed according to the
reservations made, so anyone desir
ing to represent an organization must
send in reservations ahead o f tim e i f
you want to attend the banquet.
A hearty welcome has been extended
by the F irs t Baptist Church to meet
with them, and let us show our appre
ciation o f th eir hospitality by having
each organization represented.

T IO N C O N T E S T
t

A re you interested in entering the
Stewardship Declamation contest this
yea r?
I f so, see the August 25th
issue o f this paper, and see your
young people’s leader in your associ
ation.
Hundreds o f young people
w ere contestants last year, and we
know you w ill have a deepened inter
est in stewardship i f you have a part

REFLECTOR
this time. Each grade is contesting
this year— Sunbeams, Junior R. A .
members, Intermediate R. A . mem
bers, Junior G. A.'s, Intermediate G.
A .’s and Y . W . A .’s.
IN E A S T T E N N E S S E E
Fridny morning, September 9, we
le ft fo r Chattanooga, where we took
the bus fo r Euchee.
Hiwassee W.
M. U. met with the Fellowship church
on Saturday, and there was a good
attendance, with some o f the Decatur
and Athens women present also. Mrs.
O. C. Ewing, the tireless superintend
ent, had planned a good program ,
carrying out the suggested program
prepared by Mrs. E. L. Atw ood o f
Murfreesboro. W e spoke at the noon
hour. It is always a jo y to be with
these fine folk, and on leaving for
Lenoir C ity in the afternoon we were
anticipating our weekend with four
o f these churches in the mission
classes September 17-20. Mrs. Ewing
and her young peoples’ leader, Miss
H attie Mae Ewing, are doing a splen
did work and are enlisting their wom 
en and young people in a fine way.
In going to Lenoir C ity to be with
Mrs. V irg il Adams, we stopped in
Sweetwater, between busses, and vis
ited Mrs. Flem ing, who was in the
hospital there.
W e found her yet
quite ill but better and anticipating
going to her home within ten days
from that day. W e are sorry to lose
Mrs. Flem ing in our work in Sweet
w ater church and association, fo r
Brother Flem ing has recently accept
ed the work at Etowah. W e learned
that Sarah, the eldest daughter, is
teaching in Tellico Plains. Sarah is
a graduate o f Carson-Newman Col
lege in the 1932 class, and was pres
ident o f the Ann Hasseltine Y . W . A.
there her last year. W e know she
w ill be helpful in our work at Tellico
Plains.
September 12-16 was the week fo r
the Knox County Y . W. A . Training
School. Broadway Church was host
ess to the school this year, and they
were generous in their hospitality. A n
average o f 100 g irls or more attended
the school throughout the week. They
were particularly fortunate to have
again as a member o f the faculty
Miss Pearle Bourne o f Birmingham.
She taught “ Lady Fourth Daughter.”
Mrs. R. L. Cowan taught "M issions
in the Bible” and the w riter “ The
M inistry o f Women.”
The theme fo r the week was " L i v 
ing fo r Jesus.” A fte r a lovely Bupper the girls assembled fo r classes,
a fte r which we enjoyed the assembly
period with its varied and helpful pro
grams. Devotionals were led by the
girls.
Miss Cecil Chandler o f the
Broadway Y . W . A . and the church
Y . W . A . winner in the State Stew 
ardship contest last spring, gave the
principal address Monday evening on
the theme fo r the week. Mrs. R. L.
Harris spoke interestingly o f her re
cent trip to Europe on Tuesday eve
ning.
Wednesday evening we con
vened with the prayer m eeting serv
ice and our T raining School commit
tee had charge o f the service. W e
were gratefu l fo r the privilege o f
being the speaker fo r the fine, sym 
pathetic congregation. Thursday was
examination night, so the teachers as
signed devotional leaders in the class
rooms which took the place o f the
assembly period.
One o f the most beautiful banquets
it has been m y privilege to attend
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was that o f “ Silver Bell Banquet”
F rid ay evening. Silver bell programs,
silver, green and white decorations
in flowers, crepe paper and candles
gave a beautiful utmosphere.
The
theme fo r the hour was in honor of
the tw en ty-fifth anniversary o f the Y.
W . A . Miss Bill Rule, Knox County’s
beloved president, made a charming
toastmistress.
Helpful toasts were
made by Mrs. Velm a Flem ing, Misses
Trula Dunlap, Mabel S tem and Ruby
Aldred.
Miss Bourne gave a most
inspiring address on “ Results o f Our
S ilver An niversary Y ea r.”
Praise is due Mrs. Roy Shipley,
Counselor, Miss Rule, Josephine Jen
kins, Helen M ontgom ery and others
fo r one o f the most successful train
ing schools Knox County has hud.
September 17-20 was spent with
the Eureka, Fellowship, Ten-M ile and
l’ isgah churches in Hiawassee Asso
ciation to which 1 have referred.
Septem ber 21st we attended Clinton
Association m eeting a t Mt. Zion
Church, where there was a large
crowd in attendance. Speaking at as
sociations is not “ my hobby,” but we
had a good hearing here, and enjoyed
the day spent with these people.
Wednesday evening it was a joy to
be present a t a young people’s dinner
at F irst Church, Knoxville. Some 250
young people, members o f this church,
as well as some o f the University of
Tennessee students, were present.
F ollow ing a program mixed with fun
and inspirational talks, we went into
the prayer service.
Thursday we attended the Holston
V alley m eeting on th eir first day.
W e are now planning to be at Ten
nessee College fo r the week in their
mission study class with Dr. T. W.
Ayers, form erly o f China, now field
w orker o f F oreign Missions.— Ruth
Walden.
N E W G. A . A T N E W M A R K E T
I have been w aiting until we hud
a m eeting before lettin g you hear how
we are g ettin g along in the Interme
diate G irls’ Au xiliary. W e had eleven
g irls to begin with and now we have
sixteen. I t is inspiring to my soul
to see how they become Interested.
W e have missed many blessings by
not having one long ago. Would that
every W om an’s Missionary Society
could vision the need o f the training
that the g irls receive through the G.
A . ! I am g ettin g a blessing that re
pays me fo r m y work, not counting
what the g irls are getting.— Mrs. C.
B. Bissell, Leader.
N E W S O C IE T IE S J U N E , JU LY ,
A U G U S T , S E P T E M B E R , 1932
W oman’s Missionary Societies
L ittle Cove Creek, Campbell; Gallo
w ay, F ayette; Sale Creek, Ocoee;
Bethel, Beulah; Brighton, Big Hatchie; N ew H opewell, D yer; Richard
son’s Cove, Sevier; Liberty, Fayette;
B ranville, K nox County; Dutch Bot
tom, East Tennessee; N ew Salem, Se
vier; Prospect, Chilhowee; Holston
V a lle y ; L a M ontvilie, McMinn; Mc
Connell, Beulah; Holders Grove, Blast
Tennessee; Mt. O live, F ayette; Fern
V alley, Cumberland; B lowing Springs,
Clinton; Bogles Chapel, Tennessee
V a lle y ; Mt. Pelia, Beulah; Philippi,
Ocoee; Black Oak, Clinton; Jones
Chapel, Providence; North Knoxville,
Knox County; Elon, D yer; Bethel,
Tennessee V a lle y ; Park City, 1
County. T ota l 28.
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Young Woman’s Auxiliaries
Chilhowee, First, Chilhowee; Me
dina, Madison; M aryville College,
Chilhowee; Peytons Creek, N ew Sa
lem; N ew W itt, Nolachucky; Chewalla,
Dig Hatchic;
Richardson’s
Cove, Sevier; Lebanon, Robertson
County;
Riverdale, Knox;
Soddy,
Ocoee; Cedar Grove, Chilhowee; Pros
pect, Chilhowee; N ew Salem, Sevier;
Shelby
Avenue,
N ashville;
Cove
Creek, Campbell County; Carthage,
New Salem ; Bethlehem, Robertson
County; N ew Hope, Duck R iver;
Ilethpage, Gibson; Elizabcthton, Sec, ond, East Tennessee; Parrish Chapel,
Dyer; Round Lick, Wilson County;
Yellow Creek, Tennessee Valley; Fairview, Midland; M idway, Providence;
Spring
Creek,
Ocoee;
W hiteville,
Hardeman. Total 27.
Girls’ Auxiliaries
Oneida, N ew R iver; Peyton’s Creek,
New
Salem;
Decatur,
McMinn;
Adamsvillc,
M cN airy;
Northern's
Chapel, Gibson; Spring Creek, Ocoee;
Meridian, Knox County; Mt. Zion,
Polk; Selmer, M cN airy; Chewalla,
Big Hatchie; Union Fork, Ocoee;
Bartlett, Shelby; Fellowship, Hiwassee; Elizabethton, Second; W atauga;
Parrish Chapel, D yer; Cove Creek,
Campbell County; Northern’s Chapel,
Gibson; Erin, Cumberland; Bolivar,
Hardeman; Bogles Chapel, Tennessee
V alley; Sale Creek, Tennessee V a l
ley; Sneedville, M ulberry Gap; Pied:
mont, Jefferson County; Johnson City,
Second, Holston; Henderson, Madison;
Pleasant Grove, Chilhowee; Clear
Creek, Junior and Intermediate, Mc
N airy; Red Ash, Campbell County.
Total 29.
Royal Ambassador Chapters
Spring Creek, Ocoee; Mt. Zion,
Polk; Selmer, M cN airy; Union Fork,
Ocoee; H olly Grove, Big Hatchie;
Cnrthage, N ew Salem; Cove Creek,
Campbell County; Parrish Chapel,
Dyer; Bogles Chapel, Tennessee V a l
ley; Dayton, Tennessee V alley; Sneedvillo, M ulberry Gap; Clear Creek,
Junior and Intermediate, M cNairy;
Martin, First, Beulah; Red Ash,
Campbell County. Total 15.
Sunbeam Rands

I

Park Avenue, Knox; Loudon, Sweet
water; Maury City, Crockett; Gallo
way, F ayette; Spring Creek, Ocoee;
Soddy, Ocoee; Mt. Zion, Ocoee; Union
Fork, Ocoee; H olly Grove, B ig H at
chie; Sale Creek, Ocoee; Cedar Grove,
Chilhowee; Parrish Chapel, Dyer;
Cove Creek, Campbell County; N orth
ern’s Chapel, Gibson; Clear Creek,
M cN airy; Calvary, Etowah, McMinn;
Cowan, Duck R iver; Tellico Plains,
Sweetwater; Ooltewah, Sweetwater;
McConnell, Beulah; Bogles Chapel,
Tennessee V alley; Y ello w Creek, Ten
nessee V a lley; Niota, McMinn; Mt.
Olive, F ayette; Brainerd, Ocoee. T o 
tal 25. Grand total 124.
N ote: O ften societies are reported
to us as “ n ew " when as a m atter o f
fact it is only a re-organization. The
officers may be new, but unless we
have been instructed to take it from
our files we keep it there and litera
ture is sent until we are notified that
they are no longer at work.— D. J. G.
“ N o t till the loom is silent,
And the shuttles cease to fly,
Shall God unroll the canvas,
And explain the reason why
The dark threads are as needful
In the W eaver’s skilful hand
A s the threads o f gold and silver
In the pattern he has planned."
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R E L A T IO N O F P A S T O R T O T H E
W O R K O F W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N 
A R Y SO C IE T Y
By Mrs. C. M. Thompson
W e believe the position o f pastor is
divinely appointed, that it is his prov
ince to inspire and guide the thought
and activities o f the church as a
whole. The pastor’s ^connection with
organized woman’s work should not
be solely in his w ife ’s name.
We
want the pastor to participate in our
work and then to use us in his own
church program. Fundamentals that
we seek to keep constantly before us
are: (1 ) Prayer, (2 ) Study, (3 ) Serv
ice, (4 ) Giving, (5 ) Missionary Edu
cation o f Our Young People. W e be
lieve the pastor who studies and keeps
in close touch with these ideals, who
allows him self to be consulted by,
and advises with the society leaders,
in all that is being done, who lends
helpful cooperation and seeks a sym
pathetic coordination o f all church
activities, not only aids W om an’s M is
sionary Society, but helps the church
in its great mission o f preaching Je
sus Christ to lost souls. Pastors are
the educators o f the churches. Their
position gives them authority. Those
things that they persistently preach
and pray fo r in the pulpit w ill be
gradually adopted by the people.
In our present extension campaign
we want a W . M. U. organization in
every Southern Baptist Church. There
is no thought o f organizing just fo r
the sake o f reporting members, but
fo r definite results, to brighten the
lives o f women in the remote country
churches by fellowship, and to en
large their vision until they see the
"fields white unto the harvest” and
hear with their hearts the command
o f the Master, “ Go ye.” That is truly
a missionary service o f high order.
W e have fifteen associations in
W est Tennessee, fourteen o f which
have active associational unions. One
o f them has only one Woman’s M is
sionary Society. Shelby County has
organized W . M. U. work in every
church in the association. In Mad
ison County only two churches re
main unenlisted. But there are des
ert places. The follow in g grim facts
stare us in the face: In Beech R iver
there are 40 unorganized churches,
Beulah 24, B ig Hatchie 5, Carroll 8,
Crockett 7, D yer 17, Fayette 5, Gib
son 21, Hardeman 15, M cN airy 18,
W eakley 6, W estern
District 21.
There are 14 faithfu l associational
superintendents who with gallant
spirit carry on the work, but in
launching the new extension and en
listment campaign we want the hearty
and full cooperation o f the pastors.
Our plan o f work provides the mis
sionary education o f our young peo
ple. Southern Baptist young people
constitute our denomination's most
precious and potential spiritual asset.
T o anchor our girls and boys to the
church, to lead them into paths o f
usefulness, to broaden their minds
and enlarge their hearts through
study, is our aim. W ith the women
and children organized fo r service,
thinking on missions, studying about
missions, g ivin g to missions and pray
ing fo r missions, a new day w ill come
fo r the missionary Baptist churches
in our Southern Baptist Convention.
I close with a plea fo r the church
School o f Missions. W e find this to
be one o f the most effective methods

thus fa r discovered fo r the enlist

REFLECTOR
ment o f the churches in the great
causes fostered by Southern Baptists.
Woman’s Missionary Society usually
takes the lead in putting on these
schools, but unless we have the ac
tive support and cooperation o f the
pastor we cannot make the idea ap
peal to deacons, young people, folks
o f all ages, and swing into a church
movement. I f pastors w ill assist in
presenting the idea, the people will
see its m erit and respond.

Published free up to I t * words.
Words Id excess o f this Dumber
will be loserted fo r 1 cent p er word.

S H IP E
A lvin Bums Shipe was bom Feb
ruary 2, 1871, at the old Shipe home
on the Washington Pike nine miles
from Knoxville, Tenn., and lived near
that place until his death July 14,
1932. He was a son o f the late James
Shipe, one o f the many who went to
California in the gold rush o f 1849,
and a brother o f the late J. C. and
G. W. Shipe, both Baptist ministers.
Brother Shipe professed faith in
Christ at an early age and joined the
Union Baptist Church on November
5, 1889, where he remained a member
until his death. February 22, 1892,
he was united in marriage to Miss
Ellen Monroe. T o this union were
bom six children, five o f whom sur
vive him: Mrs. L. C. Chiles, Mrs. H.
W . Elliot, Miss Lula Shipe, C. V. and
Dixon Shipe.
Be it resolved, That in the death
o f Brother Shipe, the church has lost
a faithful member, and we extend our
heart-felt sympathy to the bereaved
•family and commend them to Jesus
Christ, our Lord, fo r com fort and con
solation.
Be it further resolved, That a copy
o f these resolutions be sent to the
fam ily, a copy spread on the records
o f the church, and a copy sent to Bap
tist and Reflector fo r publication.—
Mrs. L. M. Cole, C. M. Bycrly, V. O.
DeVault, Committee.

Thirteen
ville; Mrs. Lee Mann, a foster-daugh
ter, San Angelo, Texas; two sisters,
Mrs. Ben Simmons o f Jackson, Tenn.,
and Mrs. A . B. Gates, Glendale, Calif.
Funeral and burial at Mt. Moriah,
conducted by Rev. Byrd, form er pas
tor o f W hiteville Church.— Whiteville
W. M. S., by Mrs. J. M. Lindley.
PEPPER
Mrs. Annie Pepper, aged 79, died
at the home o f her son near Fayette
Com er on January 23 a fter several
weeks’ illness. She was a member o f
W hiteville Church and Missionary So
ciety 29 years, always faithful and
loyal to her church, a kind mother,
good neighbor and staunch friend.
Surviving are S. E. Pepper, Philip
Pepper, W hiteville; Mrs. Clara A n 
drews, Windes Pepper, Mrs. Monroe
Pepper, Memphis; Clinton Pepper,
Hillsboro, Texas; Mrs. Joe Havercamp, Somerville; 17 grandchildren
and several great-grandchildren. Fu
neral and burial at Mt. Moriah, con
ducted by Rev. Byrd.— W hiteville
Baptist Church and W. M. S.

BEFO RE P R O H IB IT IO N
There were 1,754 creweries and dis
tilleries supplying 2,094,729,078 g a l
lons o f liquor.
There was an annual average con
sumption o f 19.95 gallons o f liquor
fo r every man, woman and child to
the tiniest baby in the United States.
Drinking in the same proportion
would make the consumption today
2,400,000,000 gallons. I f every auto
mobile in the United States were to
transport 100 gallons o f this liquor?
there would still be 100,000,000 g a l
lons untransported. Allow ing eight
feet between cars, this would mean
136,363 miles o f cars, or over 45
strings o f
automobiles stretching
across the United States.
There were 17,790 licensed saloons,
most o f them selling after hours, to
minors and to drunken persons.
A news story in the Chicago T r i
bune, June 1, 1914, said: “ A three
months’ survey shows that 14,000
women and girls frequented, every 24
hours, the back rooms o f the saloons
on Madison and North Clark streets
and Cottage Grove avenue.”
There
PARKER
were over 7,000 saloons in Chicago at
that time.
A fte r a short illness, Mrs. Joe
The saloon was the gathering place
Parker departed this life on May G. ■
fo r youth. From the Chicago T r i
She had been a great sufferer for
bune, January 2, 1911, we quote:
years, having lost her eyesight 25
“ One o f the first places (saloons) vis
years ago, but through all these years
ited after 1 o’clock was George Sil
o f darkness she never lost faith. She
ver’s place, at 126 Randolph street.
was a member o f W hiteville Church
There were 400 young men and girls
more than 25 years and an honorary
in the place, and nearly every one was
member o f the Woman’s Missionary
drunk.” — Ex.
Society. She was a good Christian,
kind, gentle and loved by all. Mrs.
Fleet, Ernest, Robert, Charles, W il
DO YO U NEED M O N EY ^
liam Parker and thirteen grandchil
for your favorite organization •
dren and several great-grandchildren
survive. Funeral and burial at Mt.
GOTTSCHALK'S METAL SPONGE
Moriah, conducted by Rev. Byrd and has helped more than 40,000 bodies to raise
money, thus enabling them to successfully
Rev. M cllwain.— W . M. S., W hiteville
carry on their work. Our liberal cooperative
Baptist Church.
plan makes it easy for organizations to
make money. Gottschalk’s
Metal Sponge, due to a
RHODES
new patentedprocessof
Mrs. Robert Rhodes, aged 82, died
formation, cleans and
on June 14th, in W hiteville, where
scours twice as fast
with half the effort.
she had lived since 1894. She joined
Mt. Moriah Church at the age o f 14,
and always retained her membership
there. She was a charter member o f
W hiteville Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety. She was active in church as long
as she was able. A noble character,
generous, kind and loved by all. Sur
vivin g are Mrs. Leola Roberts, daugh
ter; Festus Rhodes, son, o f White-
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' Keeps the hands dainty and
' white. Sella on eight and re
peat*. Write for our liberal
money making plan.
M etal Sponge S a le s Corp.
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S U N D A Y SCH O O L A T T E N D A N C E ,
S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 25, 1932
Memphis, B e lle v u e ....................... 1528
Chattanooga, F irst ..................... 1124
Nashville, F irst ............................1001
Memphis, Union A ven u e.............. 925
Memphis, Temple ........................ 904
Nashville, Belmont H eigh ts........804
M aryville, F irs t ..............................727
Memphis, LaBolle ....................... 715
K noxville, F ifth A v e n u e ................ 696
Nashville, Grace ......................... 688
Nashville, Park A v e n u e .............. 637
Chattanooga, Ridgedale .............. 637
North Jackson ............................. 618
Nashville, J u d s o n ......................... 618
Chattanooga, Northside .............. 554
Chattanooga, C a lv a r y ................. 521
Nashville, E a s tla n d ..................... 520
Erwin, F irst ................................. 501
P a r i s ............................................... 429
Union City, F i r s t ......................... 412
Chattanooga, Tabernacle ............412
Memphis, Seventh St.....................408
Chattanooga, Chamberlain A v e .. 403
Memphis, Prescott M e m o r ia l.... 392
Memphis, Speedway Terrace . . . . 376
K noxville, L o n s d a le ..................... 375
Sevierville, F irs t ......................... 374
Chattanooga, Rossville Tabernacle 365
Memphis, Highland H e ig h t s .... 363
Humboldt ....................... ............... 360
Chattanooga, E ast L a k e ..............359
Chattanooga, C lifton H i l l ............ 356
Nashville, N orth E dgefield ........ 351
Nashville, S e v e n th ....................... 340
Nashville, Grandview ..................340
Chattanooga, Central ................. 320
Rossville, Ga., F i r s t ..................... 311
Memphis, Boulevard ................... 308
Chattanooga, Summerfield ........ 286
T r e n t o n .......................................... 283
C o v in g to n ...................................... 280
Chattanooga, E d g e w o o d ..............280
Chattanooga, Oak G r o v e ..............275
Lenoir City, F irs t ....................... 260
By F L E E T W O O D B A L L
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The F irst Church, Punta Gorda,
Fla., licensed D. C. Mountford and
Howard Malcolm Day to preach.
—BAR—
Spurgeon McClung has accepted a
call to Iowa Park, Texas, and w ill re
turn to the g re a t Lone Star State.
—nan—
A . D. Langston has resigned as pas
tor at W ilm ot, Ark., to accept a Unan
imous call to the church at Ansley, La.
—nan—
Clifford W alker o f Louisville, Ky.,
has accepted a call to Zebulon, Ga.,
and w ill also preach at M eansville, Ga.
—nan—
The F ifth Sunday m eeting o f Beech
R iver Association w ill be held with
the church at M orris Chapel October
28-30.
—nan—
Union Church, Chesterfield, has ex
tended to the w riter his sixth unani
mous call to be pastor and he has ac
cepted.
—B a n Fountain Memorial Church, W ash
ington, D. C., has called O. A . Eure
o f Ehrhardt, S. C., as pastor and he
has accepted.
—nan—
W . H . Sims o f E vangel Church,
Shreveport, La., began last Sunday
a m eeting w ith Southside Church,
Pine Bluff, Ark.
—Ban—
T . C. Johnston o f Durham, N . C.,
has been called as supply pastor o f

the F irs t Church, Kinston, N . C., fo r
the ensuing year.

—nan—

E vangelist Scott W . Hickey lately
did the prenching in a revivnl at Duke,
Okla., O. V . R ay pastor, nnd there
were 399 additions.

—nan—

G. G. Joyner o f Parsons is doing
the prenching in a gracious revival in
his good church. It is his third meet
ing o f his pnstorate.

—nan—

J. A . Crumbley o f F ifth Avenue
Church', Rome, Ga., has been called
to the care o f the church at Chicopee,
Ga., and is on the field.

—nan—

J. J. Hurt, president o f Union U n i
versity, Jackson, filled the pulpit in
his old pastorate, the F irst Church,
Jackson, last Sunday.

—nan—

H illy e r P ickett was la tely licensed
to preach by the F irs t Church, Jasper,
Ga. H e is a son o f the late Thad
Pickett, a useful preacher.

—nan—

J. Floyd M orris, pastor fo r three
and one-half years o f the F irst
Church, Des Moines, Iowa, has re
signed effective October 1.

—nan—

Ed Smith and Miss Ola Bell F ree
man o f Lexington were m arried Sat
urday afternoon at 5:30 o’clock in the
home o f the w riter who officiated.
-B a n C alvary Church, Jackson, F. J. H ar
rell, pastor, began a revival Sunday
in which the preaching w ill be done
by W . E. F a rr o f Itta Bena, Miss.

—nan—

R. C. M iller, Jr., son o f R. C. M iller,
Sr., pastor at Durant, Okln., was re
cently ordained by that church to the
full work o f the gospel ministry.

—nan—

J. W . M ayfield o f the F irst Church,
McComb, Miss., w ill preach in a re
vival in Blue Mountain Fem ale Col
lege, Blue Mountain, Miss., in Octo
ber.

—nan—

C. C. M orris
Ada, Okla., is
Eufaula, Okla.,
A t last account
ditions.

o f the F irs t Church,
holding a revival at
S. B. Barnett, pastor.
there had been 10 ad

—nan—

J. S. Bell o f L ife , n g ifte d young
preacher, has been elected editor-inchief o f "Cardinal and Cream,” the
w eekly student publication o f Union
U niversity, Jackson.

—nan—

tor o f the church nt Simsboro, La.
H e resigned.
N ow , a fte r the lapse
o f a fe w years, the church has again
called him. H e has accepted and is
d iligen tly nt work on the field.
—nan—
During the week o f N ovem ber 1618 State Baptist Conventions arc to
be held in Tennessee nt Jackson, in
Texas nt Abilene, in Alabam a nt
M ontgom ery, in Arkansas nt L ittle
Rock, in Georgia at Macon, in K en
tucky a t London, in Louisiana at
Winnfield, in N orth Carolina nt Char
lotte, in Oklnhomn nt Ponca C ity, in
South Carolina nt Columbia.
B Y T H E E D IT O R
E arl D. Sims is pastor o f the church
nt Lebnnon, Ore.

—nan—
Horace O. N iceley has resigned tho
care o f the church nt Burgin, Ky.
—nan— •
Lee Nichols has nccepted the call
o f the church nt Booneville, Ark.
—nan—
Secretary R. B. Gunter o f Missis
sippi was married recntly to Miss
K ate Smith o f Florence, Miss.
—nan—
Pnstor A. L . Bates o f F ifth Street,
. Huntsville, Ala., was among the vis
itors to Duck R iv er Association last
week.
-B a n N e x t Sunday the church at C arroll
ton, K y., w ill open th eir new Sun
day School annex. M. E. Staley is
th eir pastor.
—nan—
Mrs. H attie Price Baker, form erly
state Sunbeam leader in Tennessee, is
now teaching in H oward Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, Texas.
—nan—
A
revivnl began Sundny with
Beechmont Church, Louisville, Ky.,
with P ro f. W . O. C arver o f the Semi
nary doing the preaching.

—nan—

T. H. Jordan o f Helena, Ark., reje n t ly aided the church nt Strong,
Ark., m* a revival which resulted in
37 additions, 18 by baptism.
—B a n Enough members, 644, to mnke a
large new church have been added to
Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, since W.
H. K n igh t became their bishop.
—nan—
J. L. T ru ett o f W hiteright, Tcxns,
recently nided Pastor W . W . F ite in
n revival nt Spalding, Okla., resulting
in 81 additions, 46 by baptism.

—nan—

T. W . A yers, returned missionary,
spent Inst week with Tennessee Col
lege, speaking daily in the chapel nnd
conducting classes fo r the college Y .
W. A.

—nan—

A fte r having served the F irst
Church, Houston, Texas, as supply
pastor fo r some months, E. D. Head
has accepted the call to be the regular
pastor.

Rev. W . R. H ill o f Lenoir C ity be
gan n series o f Bible lectures nnd
church doctrinnl nddresses nt Shady
Grove church on Sunday night, Octo
ber 2.

R oy L. Hurst o f Central Church,
H ot Springs, Ark., has returned from
a vacation visit to his parents in
Chattanooga. Sunday, September 4,
he preached in Tabernacle Church,
Chattanooga.
—nan—
P rofessor I. W. Greer o f the A p 
palachian State Teachers College,
N orth Carolina, has been elected to
succeed M. L. K esler as superintend
ent o f the Baptist Orphanage at
Thom asville, N . C.

Pnstor J. N. Binford o f Springfield,
K y., is in the Baptist Hospital at
Louisville, K y., suffering from nervous
exhaustion. H e is reported to be im 
proving.

—nan—

—nan—
For 26 y ea n W. T. S tn in was pas

—nan—

—nan—

The second copy o f 1932 associa
tions! minutes came this week from
B ig Hatchie Association, L. A . Byrd
o f Henning, clerk. I t Is a neat piece
o f work.

—Ban—
There have been 120 additions to
First Church, Mansfield, La., during

the last two months o f the pastorate

o f J. N orris Palm er, 76 o f them by
bnptism.

—nan—

Arch C. Croc, pnstor o f First
Church, Salisbury, N. C., his w ife nnd
a daughter, were shaken up in a re
cent nutomobile wreck. None was se
riously hurt.
—nan—
W e appreciate n list o f subscrip
tions from Pnstor L. T . Mays o f Col
lin wood. E very pnstor who sends us
subscriptions is aiding the whole cause
o f our denomination.

-B a n -

W ord received Monday from Miss
M ary N orthington brought news of
her recovery from serious throat in
fection which has kept her from her
duties fo r several days.

—nan—

O wing to the illness o f Miss North
ington, Miss Ruth Walden represented
the W . M. U. work a t Duck River A s
sociation last week, and did it with
her usual grace and tact.

—nan—

Dr. J. J. M ilford o f Huntsville, Ala.,
is doing the preaching in a revival
m eeting pow in progress at First
Church, Lenoir City, where Haney J.
Beasley is the happy pastor.

—nan—

Mt. Carmel Church, Enon Associa
tion, Gcorgin, recently had a glorious
revival with 150 additions, 121 by bap
tism.
T . J. Tribble o f Porterdale
aided the pastor, W . F. Scales.

—n an -

Cave City, K y., has just closed a
great revival m eeting. Pnstor Grover
W . Splaun did the preaching. Eightysix professed faith and already 50 of
them have been baptized. Six joined
by letter.

—nan—

J. P. Edmunds, B. Y . P. U. secre
tary in Arkansas, has been elected
head o f the Prom otion Committee to
launch the E vcry-M em bcr Canvass in
his state. H e was form erly our B. Y.
P. U. secretary.

—nan—

A new N ew Testam ent church was
recently organized at Lake Hamilton,
Ark. There were 7 chnrtor members,
and a revival brought in 20 others,
13 by baptism. A . F. Robinson has
l>ccn called as pastor.

—nan—

Shelby County Association meets
October 25th with the B artlett Church.
J. Cnrl McCoy, J. R. Black and W. L.
Smith compose tho Program Commit
tee, and they havo arranged a splen
did order o f business.

—nan—

The Am erican Baptist Theological
Scminury opened its doors on Octo
ber 3 fo r the present session. There
were 14 students enrolled which is the
largest ev er enrolled on the first day.
The problem o f the Seminary is how
to feed these students. This is a good
time fo r pantry showers.
—nan—
L e t our people think much o f the
wisdom o f changing the tim e o f the
m eeting o f our state convention so
that we may not hold it during the
week when so many other such bodies
are m eeting. A week or tw o weeks
later would hurt nothing, but make
possible visits fro m many worthy
brethren.
A lfT I- T O B A C . P ositively cures the
tobacco habit, or money refunded.
Harmless, y et effective, enables you
to stop a t once o r regulate amount
used. Send $1.00 fo r box and agent’s
reposition by mail postoaid. W. I.
. Products Co., 102-86 So. Green St.,
Chicago, 111.

£
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Continued reports o f the glorious
ministry o f Brother Gioia Martins, a
converted Catholic priest o f Brazil,
come to us. H is ministry is reaching
thousands und converts by the scores
are coming to our ranks.
—nan—
There were 21 additions to Salem
Church, Liberty, during a meeting
held by C lifton Bridges o f Tnbcmacle
Church, Nashville, ami two reconse
crations. H. D. Bums is pastor and
has served them fo r some seven years.

—Ban—

Sunday wns a good day with F irst
Church, l ’ nris. I t was the beginning
of their associntional year, the time
for the annual roR call and renffimntion o f their covennnt. Pnstor R. N.
Owen is doing n fine work on this
field.
—nan—
The Baptist Student Union w ill hold
its state m eeting with Union Univer
sity, Jnckson, October 21-23. L e t par
ents, pastors nnd churches make pos
sible the going o f a large number o f
the Baptist college students to this
meeting.
—nan—
The Am erican Bnptist Association
held its annual m eeting with Concord
Church, nenr Huntingdon, September
13-15. I t wns a splendid gathering
with n good attendance nnd fine spirit.
N ext year they go to Union Church,
near Dresden.

—BAR—

James B. Loavell, who is aiding his
brother, L. O. Lcnvell, in a meeting
with D eer P ark Church, Louisville,
Ky., is the noon-day speaker this
week during simultaneous meetings
which arc being held in that city by
Baptist churches.
—nan—
Park Avenue Church, Nnshvillc, is
planning fo r a m eeting nt their mis
sion on Cnlifom in Avenue, beginning
next Sunday. Pastor E. Floyd Olive
will do the preaching nnd the Senior
Union w ill have charge o f the music.
This is the second mission to be
launched by this church.
—nan—
A consecrated, w illin g worker in
every church, g ivin g his or her time
to the promotion o f the denomination
al paper, can soon hnvo from 5 to 500
subscribers o f the Baptist nnd Reflec
tor in every church in the state. W ho
will volunteer to do it in your church ?
—BUt—
F irst Church, Owensboro, K y., Rob
ert E. Humphreys, pastor, closed a
fine associntional yenr July 31. One
hundred and eighty-one members were
added during the yenr, 110 by bap
tism. The net gnin in membership
was 114. $33,174.79 wns contributed
fo r all purposes.
—nan—
From somewhere in Tennessee has
come an anonymous letter nsking the
editor to express him self on some
church problems o f the day. He tries
to do so as occasions arise, but he
never does so because o f letters which
the w riters do not sign. Anonymous
communications do not count with any
reputable journal.
n
—Ban—
Grandview Church, Nashville, broke
all her previous Sunday school at
tendance records on the 2nd when
there were 408 present, packing every
com er o f their partially finished
building. One w «
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W e greatly appreciate the work o f
Brother George Countryman o f W a 
tauga Association and Brother Ernest
Crawford o f Clinton Association, both
o f whom sent us subscriptions receiv
ed during these meetings. It wns im 
possible fo r the editor to attend as
he was in W est Tennessee doing as
sociations which met there.

—nan—

Mrs. F. P. McCorkle o f Social Cir
cle Farm, Mohawk, sends a subscrip
tion to the paper fo r a young min
ister o f her community.
N o finer
work can be done. And she knows
that the books we now offer ns prem
iums w ill help him know the basic
missionary principles o f our faith as
well as know the real meaning o f the
Lord’s Supper.

—nan—

Brother J. C. Miles closed n good
m eeting at North Fork Church, Duck
R iver Association, September 25.
There were 15 additions, 7 by baptism
and 8 professions o f faith. He went
from there to aid Pastor W . C. Mc
Pherson o f Eaglcvillc. North Fork
Church has been without a pastor fo r
some time, but is now looking up
nnd pressing onward.

—nan—

George Tarrington, a student in
Wake Forest College, N . C., is show
ing some o f his fellows the stuff out
o f which real men are made.
He
took with him a fine Jersey cow, pas
tures her on vacant lots, tends her
and trades her milk to a boarding
house fo r his board. “ Where there’s
a w ill there’s a w ay” is still true.

—nan—

E ditor Cody o f South Carolina
gives a ringing denial to the perverted
press dispatch which we reviewed in
our issue o f Inst week. W hat a tra
vesty on Am erican journalism it is
that a w et press agency or agent
could so grossly and mnliciously mis
represent a religious joum nl!

—nan—

Oklahoma Baptist associations arc
waking up, states E ditor Routh. Tw o
associations have employed or author
ized the work o f colporteurs. Unless
Baptists resume this vital work in
Tennessee, there w ill soon be a vast
apostasy from our polity nnd doc
trines to those o f Russellism and Advnntism.

—naR—

Editor F. M. McConnell o f the T e x 
as Bnptist Standard has come out in
favor o f the union o f our Home nnd
Foreign Mission Boards.
Tw enty
yenrs ago he opposed it. Editor Z.
T. Cody o f the Bnptist Courier (South
Carolina) says, "Perhaps the tim e hns
come fo r us to consider the question” .
W e agree with them both.

-B an -

Moderator S. A . Maples o f Con
cord Association was a visitor in the
office last week. H e reported revivals
in seven churches since the meeting
o f the association, these resulting in
15C additions by baptism, the largest
number being to Westvue Church,
Murfreesboro, which had 68 additions
by baptism and some 12 or more by
letter. Pastor J. T . Barbee has held
a great m eeting a t Christiana.

REFLECTOR

Fifteen

fought in the Philippines during the
Spanish-American W ar. It is a great
honor nnd was unanimously given,
—nan—

it alone” . Special railroad rates to
N ew York are being sought. I f you
wunt to go, write the editor at once.
—nan—

A revival is in progress at Pleasant
H ill Church in Providcrtco Association,
with W. R. James, pastor o f Lenoir
C ity Second, doing the preaching. D.
C. K erley is pastor at Pleasant H ill
and also at Stockton V alley Church
in the same association, where he has
recently held a meeting assisted by
Carl Griffitts, who led the singing.
There were 40 conversions and rcconsecrations with 21 additions to the
church.
—nan—

C. C. Sledd hns been called by Pros
pect Church, Hollow Rock, fo r the
sixth consecutive year, and at the
same time the church granted him
leave during the week dnys to attend
Jonesboro Collego, Arkansas. During
his pastorate there have been 165 ad
ditions to the church, four young men
have surrendered to preach the Gos
pel and a splendid house o f worship
has been erected. And incidentally,
Brother Sledd completed his work in
the neighborhood high school.

A fine meeting is reported from
Trezevant by Pastor C. E. Hutchin
son. It began the fourth Sunday in
August and continued two weeks. N.
M. S tigler o f Brownsville did the
preaching. There were 13 additions,
11 by baptism. Brother Hutchinson
says, "T h e congregation was greatly
blessed through the messages o f
Brother Stigler. He is a fine yoke
fellow. . . . Our church is striving
to go on to better things.”
—nan—
F or $199 you can go from N ew
Y ork to Berlin and return, seeing
in the meantime Bremen, Hamburg
and the famous city o f Berlin with
its surrounding palaces, parks, etc.
And fo r a fe w dollars extra the edi
tor w ill arrange a sight-seeing trip
in N ew York that w ill cost you from
th irty to fifty dollars should you “ go

-B an -

Editor E. C. Routh o f the Oklaho
ma Baptist Messenger writes to cor
rect the errors in the article by A.
J. H olt which he recently published.
He says, “ Anyone who w ill consult
Isaac McCoy’s own book on Baptist
missions, published in 1840, a copy
o f which is in the library o f the Sem
inary in Louisville, and w ill examine
the McCoy letters on file in the Kan
sas State Historical Library, w ill see
McCoy's statement that he organized
the first church in the Indian T e rri
tory September 9, 1832. According to
statements and articles which H. F.
Buckner wrote fo r the Texas Baptist
in the late 70’s, a file o f which is pre
served in Buckner Orphans’ Home,
Buckner came to the T erritory in 1849
and not before the organization o f the
Southern Baptist Convention in 1845."

H

■

Church and Sunday School Equipment
Church and Sunday school work has been marvelously aided by the use
o f steadily improved equipment and accessories.
The manufacturers o f such equipment, in order to create and promote
further efficiency, are using the advertising columns o f Baptist and Re
flector from time to time to reach the vast arm y o f workers o f all evangelical
denominations, and these supply houses are never idle, but are always devot
ing their best thought to producing efficiency devices that w ill insure more
effective work.
The Service Department o f Baptist and Reflector will be glad to put
you in touch with representative manufacturers and dealers in the most upto-date devices and supplies fo r church nnd Sunday school work. A list o f
such accessories is given below, nnd i f you will check the items about which
you would like to have further information nnd mail it to the Service De
partment, your list w ill be forwarded to various equipment houses who will
be glad to send literature and other information without obligation to you.
F iling Cabinets and Indexes
Addressing Equipment
Flags
Attendance Devices
Hand-work
Banners and Pennants
Honor Rolls
Bible Pictures
Hymn Book Racks
Bibles and Testaments
Hymn Books (Song Books)
Books
Bulletin Boards (inside and outside) Lesson Helps (Books, etc.)
Boxes (M ite Boxes, Candy Boxes, etc.)Mnps
Marking Systems fo r Sunday School
Card Indexes
Classes (Class Records)
Cards fo r all occasions
Mottoes, etc.
Charts
M oving Picture Machines
Chimes
Orchestra Instruments and Music
Church Acousticons
Partitions (R ollin g nnd Folding)
Church Bells
Phonographic and Sncrod Records
Church Clocks
Pianos fo r Sundny School
Church Furniture
Picture Rolls
Pews
Pipe Organs
Sunday School Chairs
'
Postcards with Scripture Verses
Tables fo r Class Use
Pulpit Bibles
Class Pins
Pulpit Gowns (C hoir Gowns)
Collection Plates
Rndio
Equipment
Communion Supplies
Registry Boards
Cushions and Hassocks
Special Music
Decorations, Favors, etc.
Stained Glass Windows
D ictating Machines
Stercopticons and Slides
Duplex Envelopes
Topic Cards
Duplicating Machines
Encyclopedias (Secular and R eligious)Typew riters
Service Department
Baptist and Reflector
161 Eighth Ave., N , Nashville, Tenn.

—BAR—

Chaplain Frank M. W ells, who has
been spending some time in the Sol
diers’ Home a t Johnson City, is re
turning to Washington C ity the first
A t the recent veteral., he

•

Without obligation' to me, please have forwarded to me information re
garding the items checked above.

U;.! I
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(Continued from Pare 8)

been several years since we had such
n meeting. There were 11 additions
to the church.
The m eeting at Barker’s Chapel
closed at the same tim e; consequently
father and son met at Booth’s pond,
near Maury City, with their approved
candidates.
Brother J. H. Turner
made a splendid talk at the w ater’s
edge, leading in his candidates, then
Brother Guy with his candidates.
Form ing a semi-circle in that beauti
ful pond, the fath er baptized, then
his son baptized his number. Miss
Maye T ritt has the honor o f being
the first candidate to be immersed by
Brother Guy Turner.
PASTOR

RECOM M ENDS

SO U TH -

AND

one who wishes to come here fo r trea t
ment or who may already be in El
Faso in any o f our sanitoriums, it
shall be my pleasure to do so. Pas
tors and friends o f sufferers o f tuber
culosis will do them a great service
to mention and commend our own
Southern Baptist Sanitorium.— I. L.
Yearby, Pastor F irst Baptist Church,
El Paso, Texas.

BOOK REVIEWS
(Any book rrvirwed In thru* column* maj
be ordered from the Raptlwt Sunday School
Hoard, Xanhvllle, Tenn.)

E R N B A P T IS T S A N IT O R IU M
A s a pastor in El Paso, having first
hand information concerning the heal
ing ministeries that are notv being
offered by our Baptist Tubercular
Sanitorium, located here, I wish to
commend it fo r the consideration o f
any who may be suffering with tuber
culosis.
Southern Baptists have here one o f
the finest and best equipped sanitoriums anywhere in all the land. A t
the present time this institution is
under the supervision o f Dr. W . W.
Britton. Dr. Britton has had twenty
years o f experience in tuberculosis
sanitorium work and is an expert in
this field. He has associated with him
a splendid corp o f physicians and
nurses and is in a position to give
personal attention to all those who
come here fo r treatment. The very
best wholesome food is served to the
patients and the patients are visited
by the physician tw o or three times
a day. The most modem and up-todate equipment fo r the treatment o f
tuberculosis is found in this institu
tion.
The rates that are now being o f
fered are the lowest o f any sanitorium
anywhere in the country, $40, $50 and
$65 and up per month, including med
ical attention and nurses on general
duty.
I believe i f our people really knew
the good treatment and cheap rates
that are now offered by our sanito
rium that there arc many who would
take advantage o f it. The sanitorium
is now being operated on an econom
ical basis. Dr. Britton is a business
genius in conducting the affairs o f
the institution.
It is my pleasure to go to the sani
torium quite frequently fo r visits and
to hold religious services. I find the
patients well cared fo r and happy and
cheerful and on the road to health. I
wish to commend this institution to
all o f our people and especially to
those who are suffering from this
dread disease. The climate here is
noted the country over as being es
pecially fine fo r those who suffer with
lung trouble. Nature is at its best
fo r tuberculosis in this high, d ry cli
mate— abundant sunshine, pure air,
over four thousand fe et altitude and
very low humidity make this the heart
o f the health country fo r people with
pulmonary tuberculosis.
>
Since the rates are exceedingly low
and the attention offered is the best
to be found anywhere, i f there are
those who are considering entering
any institution, I would urge them to
g e t in touch with Dr. Britton and in

vestigate our Southern Baptist Sani
torium. It I can be o f service to any

M Y JOB— P R E A C H IN G . W ith sam
ples, by Burris Jenkins, the Cokesbury Press, Nashville. Price $1.50.
The author o f this book is a very
distinguished m inister o f Kansas City
“ who finds it necessary to hold his
morning services in the city audito
rium, seating 10,000 people.”
He
gives the usually accepted (and righ t
ly so, I think) standard o f what a ser
mon is: an exposition o f a passage o f
Scripture in the ligh t o f its context,
re-enforced and explained by other
passages o f Scripture, with an appli
cation to present day needs. None o f
these eighteen sermons given is that.
Some o f them do not even have a
passage o f Scripture to start with.
One has a text by Robert Louis Ste
venson.
“ S tart W here You Stand”
is $he subject o f one and is credited
to Henry Ford. One is on Amos and
Andy and another on W ill Rogers.
These arc rather good lectures, mostly
on religious subjects, all o f them with
good lessons to be learned. A t times
it seems that there is a lack o f rever
ence in some o f these discourses. In
the one on “ A Six-Foot God” he says
o f Him "w ho is the same yesterday,
today and forever” that “ God is g ro w 
ing these days” . But there are many
high points in the discourses, and
often there is the call to repentance
o f sin and faith in God’s only Son,
and to a higher life fo r Christians.
Th ey are readable and interesting.
THE
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D O C T R IN E

OF

P R E D E S T IN A T IO N
By P rof. Loraine Boettner, Th.D.
It is necessary that every sect or
denomination should examine and re
state the fundamental doctrines o f its
belief at least once in every genera
tion and should closely scrutinize these
doctrines in the ligh t o f the thought
o f the age. This is particularly true
o f our theological systems, fo r many
o f them contain fundamental doctrines
that are utterly ignored by the clergy
and are unknown to the laity, and are
gen erally regarded as obsolete and
outgrown. One o f these fundamental
doctrines o f the Presbyterian Church,
as well as o f other faiths, is the doc
trine o f Predestination.
In this new work o f 1932 Professor
Boettner has examined the doctrine o f
Predestination in the ligh t o f modern
thought and has shown that it is still
the basic doctrine on which many o f
the g re a t theological systems o f the
world rest and on which they must
rest, in spite o f the efforts o f many
modem thinkers to disregard it or to
claim that it is antiquated and unes
sential. In the introduction the auth

REFLECTOR
or shows that the opposition to this
doctrine on the part o f the clergy
and the la ity is largely due to ignornnce o f the real nnturc o f the doc
trine and its relations to the other
doctrines o f the Calvinistic system o f
theology.
In the treatment o f the subject P ro
fessor Boettner follows a logical
method by carefully defining the doc
trine or phase o f a doctrine he is
trenting of, g ivin g his authorities,
quoting them extensively in their own
words, and follow ing the discussion
by citation o f passages o f Scripture
in p roof o f his view.
A fte r a clear statement o f the doc
trine o f Predestination, the author
discusses the Sovereignty, the P ro v 
idence, and the Foreknowledge o f
God. Then he takes up the five points
o f Calvinism: Total Inability, Uncon
ditional Election, Lim ited Atonement,
Efficacious Grace, and the Persever
ance o f the Saints. The remainder o f
the work is given over to answers
to the objections commonly urged
against the doctrine o f Predestination.
Such objectives as that it is fatalism,
that it destroys the free agency and
moral responsibility o f man, that it
makes God the author o f sin, that it
discourages all motives to exertion,
that it precludes the sincere offer o f
the Gospel to the non-elect, and oth
ers o f a like nature are dealt with.
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This part o f the work is especially
clear, strong, and cogent.
The fourth section treats o f such
topics ns Salvation by Grace, Predes
tination in the Physical World, and
the Mohammedan doctrine o f Predes
tination. This is followed by a clear
statement o f the importance o f the
doctrine and nn admirable resume of
the pnrt that Calvinism has played in
history.
A b rie f bibliography is
added.
The work is clear, convincing, nnd
scholarly. ■ The treatment is thor
oughly “ fundamental” in every re
spect. A “ modernist” or a “ liberal”
w ill find no support fo r his idens in
it. W hile the treatment is thorough
ly scientific, technical terms have been
avoided so fa r as possible, nnd the
discussion can be understood by one
who has only n limited acquaintance
with theological literature. Professor
Boettner has endenvored to strip the
subject o f the difficult verbiage of
theological discussion and to present
it in such a clear form that it will
appeal to the general rending public.
A careful reading o f this work will
make the layman o f the church bet
ter acquainted with his creed.
The work is clearly printed on a
good quality o f paper and is well
bound. It w ill prove a valuable addi
tion to our theological literature.— J.
C. H azzard, Ph.D.

« T H E B A P T IS T S U N D A Y S C H O O L B O A R D »

REDUCES PRICES OH BOOKS
S e c «»i i A t t r a c t iv e Tltlcm H ece m tig P l a c e d
i n th e B l u e -G o l d B u lla r S e r i cm

N o w B e in g O f f e r e d a t $ 1 .0 0 E n e h
Time end Piece Hermony o f the Gospels— Savage
The author seems to have found the facts for which scholars have searched
for generations. Somo consider this “ an epochal contribution to the chronol
ogy o f tho Gospels.” Was $3.30— Now $1.00

From Feet to Fathoms— Robert G . Lee— W es $2.00.— N o w $1.00
Graphic in description, eloquent in movement, great Gospel truths are
here pressed home to heart and conscience.

Faith in the M od em W orld— Mullins— Wes $1.75.— N o w $1.00
Bearing essentially upon tho title topic, these messages combino clear
thinking, opt illustration and forceful expression.

Endued to W in— Scarborough— Wes $1.75.— N o w $1.00
Tho history o f tho work o f the Holy Spirit as recorded in tho Acts o f tho
Apostles. An especially fine volume on evangelism.

Messages o f M ercy— H . M . Wharton— Wes $1.75.— N o w $1.00
Here you will find the old-fashion gospel in its original beauty, sweet,
tender, and fresh.

The A r t o f Preaching in the Light o f its History— Dergen
An unique volume and one o f the most illuminating from tho pen o f this
charming writer.Was St .75— N ow $1.00

Rainbow Gleams— A p p le b y — Was $1.75.— N o w $1.00
A ll readers o f devotional and inspirational literaturo will find in it tho
complete realization o f even their most enthusiastic anticipations.

O t h e r Pam claatim g Value.
Pure G o ld — Bow— Was $1.50
- - - - - The Prayer Life o f Jesus— Dodd— Was $1.50 Personal Evangelism— Sellers— Was $1.50 - Lord, I Believe— Lee— Was $1.50 - - - Captain Pluck— Mullins— Was $1.50
- - From Babylon to Bethlehem— M cG in ty— Was $1
Pioneering in the Southwest— H olt— Was $1.50
Couriers o f Courage— Owen— Was $1.50 - -
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